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The Weather 

DOW nurrles late this alter
noon aDd tonll'ht. Slow I,. 
Tlsinr temperatllres. undl, 
putl doudy and a little 
colder. Bleb (ada)' , 30; low, 
10. Rich Frida)', 13; low, 3. 
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(AP Wlre,lo.t., 
SCIlAPING A BLANKET OF SNOW from hi car Is Rlllph ZItn
-.erman, Cleveland, Ohio. Winter made a premature call tbere 
rrwa,. A four-Inch snowfall was accompanied by an I-above 
ieJQerature, the lowest there lor a Nov. 24 since the weather 
IHaleIU beKan lunctionlnK. 

(old Engulfs Most of U JS.; 
• 

. No Real Warmup in Sight, 
II, Tao. A ...... t.a Pr.u 

Arctic cold, the worst of the sea
.on, spread across the eastern two 
thirds of the nation Friday and no 
ftal warmup is in sight. 

The biting chill extended from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic states 
and southward to the gUlf. Heavy 
snow paraly~ed traffic in some 
dUes. 
EI~ven states In the northern 

plains and midwest had readings 
of zero or below. 

Parts ot Missouri, Illinois, In
diana and lower Michigan had 
!'!Cord low sub-zero readings for 
the date. 

NashviJIe, Tenn., was burled 
under a trafIic-snarUng seven
inch snow blanket, while northern 
Mississippi had about a three inch 
ccver. Southern Illinois got Its tlrst 
heavy snowfall of the season. 

Forecasters said a "big chunk" 
ot a large cold air mass over north
western Canada broke ott and 
drifted down over the United 
Stales, causing the intense cold. 

* * * Thermometer 'Here 

Hawks / Fall To ·Miami 
Iowa Ends Season with 
3 Wins, 5 Losses, 1 Tie 

C , •• 101 .. ,/,10. DalJ , I ..... > 
~1J ~[J , FLA. - ~Hami' lIurricant's swept through Iowa's 

defenses for two first half touchdowns here Friday night and then 
hung on for a 14-6 victory before 4;),000 cheering fans. 

It was the second time this season the nmazing ~Iiami team 
has repuls d a Big Teo opper,. 
ent and the win moved the HlIr
ricanes ever closer to a Orange 
Bowl bid. Only Missouri next week: 
blocks the way to an unbeaten sea
son. Louisville scratched the lone 
blemish on the Miami record with 
a 13-13 tie. 

The game was the last for the 
Hawks who hit heartening highs 
and sickening lows this season. 
)owa finished the year Ith three 
victories, five losses and, one tie, 
he latter wtih Notre Dame last 

week. 
The Iowans were ~la)'IDr 

"this ODe lor Kalf" but they 
couldn't m\Ulter eDOuKb l(lorin, 
Itrenc1h al'alnsi the Hurrleanet 
to rive their first-year eoaeh a 
win. 

For a time in the secontS half, 
it looked like the difference be
tween the teams ml,ht be tw6 ex
tra points booted by Miami's Gor
don Watson, As it was, the HawkS 
never got their second touchdown 
although they were on tlie one 
yard Une when the ,ame ended. 

fame was late In the third quarter. 
The Hawks had hammered to the 
Miami nine on a sustained eUort 
but an offdde penalty moved the 
ball to the 1 j from where 
Drahn's pass was intercepted to 
kill the threat. 

Iowa kept driving in desperation 
against the Miami line but COuldn't 
dent it seriously eJlcept tor the 
11th hour scoring threat ns time 
rnn out. 

* * * Statistics 
Iowa Milml 

First downs .. 17 
Yards rushln, .. .. .. 186 
PasSing yarda,e .... 186 
Passes ntternpted ; 20 
Passes completed .. 10 
Passes Intercept d 
Punting averag:! .. 4n.G 
Fumbl lost .. 1 
Yards penalized ,,_.. 5 

12 
109 
132 

14 
5 
2 

37.6 
O. 
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Fire Destroys Two 
Lone Tree Buildings; 
$25,000 in Damages 

IOWA END BOB HOFF GAINED IX YARDS on the kick-off 
Friday IIlcht In Miami' OrallKe Bowl befWe be'" tackled by 
Leo Martin (83). Roff took the ball on hi. own 21 yard line and 
ran It back to the 34. Jerry Faake (16) caD be lIeen on the 
Kround. Miami ruined 10wI's tlnt appearanee in the OranKc Bowl 

Finale~ 14-6 

1,11,. Wlroplo ... \ 
with a 1'-6 victory. Friday nlKht' 10 Kave ihe Jlawkeyet & 

ea on's recorel of tbree win , five loa and one tie. Hoff aDd 
Faske were two ot 10 enlors who played their la t rame for 
the Hawkeyes Friday nlrM. 

o The icy blasts brought ear muIl 
.nd overcoat weather to parts of 
iIIe louth. 

A snowstorm struck KnoxvllJe, 
'fenn., and a five-inch fall was 
~pected. An all time Nov. 25 
~mperature low of 13 degrees 
",as forecast for the city. 

fisher, SUI Graduate, 
One of· 17. Killed 
In 'New York Tragedy 

Hits High of 13, 
Lowof Minus Three 

While the Iowa Hawks played 
football in shirtsleeve tempera
tures at Mlami Friday nlaht, Iowa 
City thermometers Called to climb 
higher than 13 abovc. 

That was the hieh for the day 
and Iowa CHians felt thcre was 
Ii tile difference between the dis. 
comfort caused by that figure and 
the low for the da:y, which wjls a 
trlgid thrce below. 

A touchdown at this point would 
have meant little Qut a consolation 
prize because Bill Reichardt's con
version attempt had been blocked 
In the !Irst quarter and wIth It 
went all chances for ;l tie. Two downtown buHdlnes In 

A First for Ora",e Bowl Lone Tree were gutted by (ire 
The game morked the tirst time late Tbursday nigilt and early FrI~ 

Neiroes ever played against whites ~ay mornlne. Firemen (rom three 
In the histl'rlc Orange Bowl. Iowa neorby towns fourht the blaze In 
had five Neiroes on the traveling sub~zero temperatures more than 
squad and all ot them saw action. three bours before brlniini the 

Iowa's lone touClbcloWll wal names under control. 
leored by Bernard lJeJUl~t, Ne- The Lone Tree Farms store op
rro halfback from " .. Ob Olt,. erated by Jons MlJler, Kalonll, 
Whe" he Icoreel. Nerro lpeeta. waa listed as a complete loss, Ex
ton In the eallt ha f of the ,bel tellsivGly, dl1J1laaed y.:n.s the ad
IOb8 rave him a tremendoua jolnlDa' 0'f1~ of the oung 
eben. fnsurance a.ency and Ally. Emil 

Reds Fail To Halt All-Out 
UN Offensive To 'End War 

Red China Delegation 
Arrives at UN 
For Formosa Debate 

LAKE SUCCESS ()P) -- A ott
spoken delegation of Chinese 
Communists arrived tor the first 
time at the United Nations Friday. 

. Dllrrell Fisher, 47, an SUI 
,raduate, was one of the 77 per
sons killed in the train wreck 
Wednesday night on Long Island, 
N.Y. 

Mt, Fisher, a native Iowan, 
I!lid. been living in LaGrange, IlL. 
'fte graduated trom SUI in 1925. 
~ played football, baseball and 
ba$ketball here in 1922, 1923 and 
1024. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher had been 
Vialting earliE';" this week in West 
lIraneh, where the victlm's father, 
Charles Fisher, resides. 

AIIO Graduated 'rom SUI 
Mr. ~her's daughter, Laura 

Ann, graduated from SUI this 
aumlller. 

The FiShers, Laura Ann, and 
'!lOther daughter, Oille Nan, and 
Mt Fisher's father had driven to 
Garden Grove, N.Y., to attend a 
wedding. 

It was believed in West Branch 
1IIIt Mr. Fisher was the only 
member of the group riding on 
one of the two trains which 
wrecked. 

Flllleral Services Sunday 
Funeral services will be held 

Sunday afternoon at Garden City, 
Ny., .jI1!d the body then will be 
taken by plane to Chicago. 

~ Tentative plans have been made 
in West Branch to hold graveside 
services Monday afternoon with 
blU'lal In the cemetery there. The 
Anderson Funeral home. West 
Branch, will be in charge of ar
rangemen\s. 

Besides his father, wife and two 
daulihters, Mr. Fisher Is survived 
by lour brothers, Eugene, high 
schOOL football coach at Cedar 
Falls; Russell, also of Cedar Falls ; 
Ray, Arlington, Va., and Herbert, 
oJ near Huntington, N.Y. 

! * * * In New York ..• 
I (PI.I.... .f orJlb III p.,o H, 

• I ••• 

I NEW y6RK fU') - Gov. Thomas 
~. Pewey Friday night demanded 
!h.e resignation of the Long Island 
railroad's management as a result 
of' the Thanksgiving eve train 
~k in whjch 77 persons were 

led. 
Speaking for city and couhty 

~uthorities as well as the state, 
~wey said the "only hope for 
~e transportation (on the rail
rOad) is a complete house c1ean
in; ot management and Installa
tion of new, widely experienced 
and hiChly-competent direction." 

"The railroad is bankrupt fi
llaDelaUy, in equipment, manage
lIlent and public confldence," the 
lOVernot said. "The miserable con
ditions of the traLns and bad op
~ra{\on are basically the direct re
lult or the demo:allzed and the 
total bankrilptc y ot the railroad 
l!hyaica.\\y and spiritually." 
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Coldest reading in the state 
early Friday mornIng was 11 be. 
low ze;o at Cresco. Waukon had 
10 below, Elkader 8 below and 
Decorah 7 below. Des Moines hali 
2 above, equaLing the record for 
the city on that date, set in 1898. 

Miami got its first tOUchdown Trott's law olfice.. Nothing was 
midway in the first period. It slived trom either building. 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (A» - mornlng on lts way north to the 
l'ne United Nations off~n Ive to big Suiho power dam on the Yalu. 
end the Korean war sm:jkcd Into ' It wa hit by a counter-attac~lng 

- * tal\c f l' the {rst time Red r 'glment - abou-t 3,000 'men, 
today bqt kept rolllnil toward The ROK Flnt was knocked 
the border of Manchurl . back II half mile In cold, early 

The weather bureau reported 
little relief in store in the next 
fews days, although highs of 17 
to 25 were forecast for today. 
Snow also is predicted tor this 
afternoon and night in southern 
and western Iowa. 

Sunday and Monday, the bur
eau said, will be rather cold with 
snow flurries and considerable 
cloudiness. 

Temperatures thc next five days 
are expected to average 10 to 15 
degrees below the normal high of 
40 and the normal low ot 22. 

Tax over $2.Billion Would 
Hurt Business: Experts 

WASHINGTON, (iP}-Congres
sional tax experts were rl!ported 
to have jolted house committee 
Demccrats Friday by contending 
that no more than $2-billion can 
be raised by jln excess profits 
tax without "seriously hurting 
and means committee, which heard 
business." 

Democrats of tbe house ways 
the figure, have before them a 
proposal of President Truman to 
increase revenues by $3-billion by 
taxing "abnormal" business prot
its tor the national rearmament 

LEAVES MONASTERY 
COLLEGEVILLE (JP) - A San 

Francisco man, Donald D. Foster, 
50, who gave up married life and 
a lucrative bu~iness to enter a 
Benedictine monastery has aband
oned his plans, after spending 
about eleven months in prepara
tions for his acceptance into the 
Ca tholic order of St. Benedict. 

came when Jim DOOley, a stand- .15 .... DaJDq'et 
out on offense tor the Hurricanes Total damllges to the two bUild-
the whole game, ran 15 yards tor Ings was estimated at $25,000. 
the score throu,h a field JIttered Both buildings were covered by 
with blocked Hawlteyes. Dooley Insurance. 
took a pi!Cbout from QUlll'terDack Several firemen usin, hand ex
Bob Schneldenbach five yards be- t1ngulsbers before the hoses were 
hind the line of scrimmage and In operation saved the bUlldi~g 
went all the way. He dodged two west oC the Miller store which 
Iowa defenders on tile live yard houses the Lone Tree grocery, 
line. Creamery and locker plant. 

Watson's kick was good for a A stron, northwest wind 
7-0 lead. th~lltened to carry the fillmes to 

Freak pap Pia, four adjoining bulldinrs which 
Iowa got back into the \IIU gAme were constructed following the 

four plays later on the benefit of last bad blUiness district lire In 
a freak pass play which moved Lone Tree Dec. 3, 1940. 
the ball from the Miami 28 to the Stuele ... DllICover Fire 

On every ector of the snowy 
northwest front but ol'le, UN' 
forces continued their lIeneraHy 
unopposed advance tor 4 to 10 
miles Friday. 

Their thrusts carried to Chong
ju and put them within 51 to 60 
miles oC the Yalu river boundii'ry 
and the Reds' most prized nydro
electric plants. 

The r~publlc of Korea (ROK) 
Fir t division ran inlo trouble this 

* * * War Fourth Bloodiest 
.In U.S. History 

8. The fire was discovered aCter W ASHrNGTON (lPI-The Korean 
Iowa had advanced from the 11 p.m. by a group of high school war is the fourth most bloody in 

43 to 28 on a pass from Glenn students. Origin ot the fire had U.S. historY. It has resulted in 
Drahn to "Chug" Wilton after Mi- not been determined Friday. higher casualties than the Revolu
ami kicked off. Then Drahn pitch- Volunteer fire departments lion, the Mexican and Spanlsh
ed another pass intended for WH- tram Nichols, Riverside and West Americiln campaigns or the war of 
son but Dooley jumped high to Liberty helped the Lone Tree de- 1812. 
deflect the ball Into the arms 01 partment battle the tlames. The Only in World Wars I and II 
End Fred Ruck on the 8. Iowa City department was alerted and the Civil war did more Amer-

Oil the !lex' ,la" Benell in ease the blaze spread to other Icans tall in action. 
took a pltcboll' fro .. Dr&hIl allel buildings. The derense department report-
.iftakeel lJlto the en. Mne. ed Friday that U.s. casualties In 
Reichardt', ,Iaee kick wu Paving Betw"n lama, Korea through last Friday lotaled 
blocJtecl. 29,996. 

Miami's s~ond touchdown came Cedar Rapids, Now Open That includes 4,993 dead; 20,568 
with two minutes left in the sec- wounded and 4,439 missing in 
and quarter. The HUrricanes took DES MOINES (.IPlTAU the new . action. It was an increase ot 1,115 
Drahn's kick on the Iowa 42 paving on U.S. higbway 30 be- over the total reported last week. 

Judo Backfires 
and marched straight down the tween Tama and Cedar Rapids is 
field where a pass from Schneiden- open to tratfic, the state hi,hway 
bach to End Ed Lutes yielded the oommlSSion announced Friday. 
score. Again Watson's kick Was The newest stretch ot paving- TOLEDO, OHIO, (A'}-Judo les
good and the Hurricanes held a seven miles from Cedar Rapids sons put Roy Knisley, 26 in the 
14-6 lead at the bal!. west.-was opened Wednesday. hospital Friday with serious 

Iowa Tbrea&eu Twice TRUMAN CALLS CONFEBENCES knHe wound. 
Iowa came baCk in the second Knisley told police be was show-

half to seriously threaten tWice WASHINGTON, ~President ing his wife how to hold a knife 
but cOlddn't aet enough strength Truman has called a conference thrust Thursday night. She "at
to score against the ro~h Miami with his lee!slatlve "Bi, Four" tac1ced" h1m and he fruled to dodge 
defense. Mon<lay to map plans tor tbe In time, be said. His lung was 

The turning point of the ball "lame duck" session of COnll'CS8. punctured. 

u.s. Proposes Seven-Point Plan ,for Jap Peace Treaty 
• WASHINGTON (iP) - Th U.S. to be of special importance end questioned. 

Friday pulled the wraps of! its perhaps sirnWcant sOUrces of 3. J",1l w.... reeecaJae tile 
seven point proposal for a Jap- controversy. inde~denee of Korea, acree to 
anese peace treaty, offering Russia They are: a UN trUSieeahlp over the Ryukyu 
a voice in detennlning the future I. Tbe nab wolll. be wrI«ea a'bd Bonin islands, wjth the V·S. 
ot the island of Formosa. by "any or all" of the Victor no- acting as admlnisterl". authority, 

At the same time it was dis- tiona which were wlllina to co- and would accept a future decis
closed that Russia has challenged operate. That apparently leavel Ion by the United K1nildom, RU8-
the American proposals, partlcul- the way open for the U.S. and .ia, China and the U.S. 
arly with respect to the disposition other non-Communilt natlona to Aside from ' the territorial and 
of Formosa and other islands. go ahead with the treaty if the security qUCltions and the ques
This raised doubts whether the Russians balk. tlon of what nations 8hould make 
Soviets would go along in the I.. BespeaaJbUlt, f.r la,...'. M. the treatr, other points of the 
writlni of an early Japanese curtty, until such time 11& the UN American plan dealt with issues 
treaty. could guarantee it, would be as- which may prove to be leu con-

The publication of the Ameri- surned by American and "perhaPi troversial in the draftin. of a 
can pl'oposals was forced by their other forces." This is a way ot treaty. Those four pointa are: 
earlier disclosure In Moscow Fri- saying that U.S. forces noW In 1. 1& ...... __ 1tenlal, .. tile 
day. Japan would continue there - a UN "would be contemplated." 

Three of the proposals appeared plan which the Russians have . 2. I ..... ....w arree .. DYe ., 

to various international treattes 
dealJng with narcotlcs control, 
ocean fishing arrangements, etc. 

3. Alt the nations n_rlblq 
to the t~aty would waive claims 
agail'l.'it JBpan arising out of acts 
of war prim' to Sept. 2, 1945, ex
ccpt that the Allied powers would 
hold Japanese property within 
their territory and Japan would 
either restore Allied property or 
else provide funds "to compens.e 
for an a,reed percentage of lost 
value." 

t. Claim dilp.~ wow. lie Mt
tled by a special "neutral tribun
al" set up by the president of the 
international court, and other 
disputes would be handled either 
through diplomatic channels or 
through the court. 

European Assembly 
Okays Unified Army 

STRASB-URO, FRANCE, (If! -
The European assembly voted 
overwhelming Friday nieht to re
commend the creation ot a unified 
German army, including German 
fighting uglts,.. to defend free 
Eur(;pe from Russian ai&ression. 

Just before the vote 3,000 Euro
pean student.., who converged 01'1 
Strasbourg wlthout passports, 
marched in torch-lit numbers on 
the House ot Europe, the assem
bly's home, to swear they would 
never again fight in nallonal arm
ies. 

The student.. handed Assembly 
President Paul-HenrI Spaak. 
former premier of Belgium, II 

message they recognized only 
Europe as their fatherland. Thev 
demanded creation oC a United 
States of Europe. 

Spaak told them progress tn
ward a united Europe would be 
slow and urged them to go ho~e 
and carry their campaign to their 
national parliaments. 

Within 300 Yards 
Of Crashed Airliner 

JACKSON, WYO, !m-Mountain 
cUmbers Friday night reached to 
within 300 yards at a missicll1Il")' 
airliner which crashed Lnto 12,
ooo-foot Mount Moran with 21 
-persons aboard. 

Paul Petzoldt, world-famous 
Alpinist lead in, the expedition on 
the arduous cUmb, ,aid the lut 
800 Ylll'ds would be the toulh
CIt and that he did not expect to 
be on the teene until early this 
mornln,. 

The plane, a DC-3, canied 10 
member. of the New Tribes re
llgioUi lI'Oup, three crew members 
and eight children when it left 
Chioo, CaIU., for Billings, Mont., 
about noon Tuesday. It was re
ported m~ Tuesday night. 

Says Few Gf. Can Be 
Horne by Christmas 

WASHINGTON (QII - Only a 
few hundred of the thousands of 
Ol's in Korea could be home for 
Cbristmas even U the war ended 
next week, a navy spokesman said 
Friday. 

A "areat many" could be )lome 
In time U aU l1nited States .hrlll 
In the Far Eut collid be diverted 
for transport duty and the soldiera 
were standin, on the dock waitln, 
to load, he Laid. 

• .,. J ~ 
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morning darkness. Then the R cis 
struck again. The ROKS tell 
back another mlle. I 

But the ROK' Ffest Had Its own 
counter-thrust rolling by 8 a .m., 
the hour when other UN torces 
jumped of! to resume the Gdvance, 
a Firl!t corps spokesman sald . . 

Before the Red counterblow at 
the ROK First was reported, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur Issued a 
morning war summary tor the 
first time in months to announce 
that the UN lOO,OOO-man offensive 
was advancing against light op
position. 

* * * Chinese Free 30 More 
American Prisoners 

NORTHWEST FRONT, KOREA 
(IP).-Chinese Commurlist troops, 
carryina out an apparent "peace" 
offensive, Friday freed 30 more 
wounded Americans In [ront of 
U.S. battle lines. 

It is the second incident of its 
kind in as many days. It brou,ht 
to 57 the number of American 
prisoners of war liberated since 
Tuesday. So far only the names of 
15 have been released. 

The new group ot 30, shedding 
tears of jay, included one captain 
and three lieulen'nts. All but 
three were \rounded so badly they 
had to be carried on litters. 

The men were members of the 
U.S. Eighth cavalry regiment. 
They had been ambushed when 
Chinese Communist troops snap
Ped an American drive for the 
Manchurian border with a suprise 
offensive in iate October. 

FORTRESS UNDER FIRE 
SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-

CHINA, ~The frontler fortress 
ot Moncay, eastern anchor of the 
defense Une Ln northern Indo
China, Is under mortar fire from 
Communist Chlna, the French an
nounced Friday. 

'rhe envoys in[OI'm d Trygve 
Lie they are ready to 110 ahead at 
once In the security council wi(n 
Pelpine's characs that the United 
States committed uieres,lon 
against formosa. 

The assembly's political cOlll
mlttee, meanwhile, I.~ beginning 
discussion on similar charges, 
brought by the Soviet Union 'put 
first raised by Peiping. 

The committee decided Frlday 
afternoon to invite the Chinese 
Communists to take port in 1l.9 
discussion, but UN officia ls said 
new credentials would be needed 
if this delegation entered the com
mittee debate. Some delegates 
?xpected the credentials would be 
dispatched immediately. 

The vote was 30 in Cavor of the 
invitation, 8 opposed and 22 ab
staining. The United States ab
stained, Several delegates voting 
for the invitation served nQtlce It 
did not constitute recognitlon. 
Only 17 ot the 60 UN members 
have recognilcd the Red regime at 
Peiplng. 

The committeC' adjourned until 
Monday morning Lefore begin
ning debate on the charges. U.s. 
delegate John Foster Dulles ac
cused Soviet Deputy ForelJn 
Minister Jaeob A. Malik of a 
trick in demanding an Invitation 
for the Chinese Communists a..\ 
thcn saylne the committee would 
have to wllH until Peiping ar
ranged a delegation. 

It WAS Cold 
MILWAUKEE, ()p}-It was cold 

enough Friday to freeze a duck's 
feet.. In fact, it did. 

An unidentified woman called 
police headquarters and reported 
that a duck had waddled ashore 
from Lake Michigan and got stuck. 
Its wet feet had frozen to the 
&round. 

ThanksgiVing Toll: 200 Dead 
By Th A .... I.W ,. .... 

At least 200 persons-an all 
time record high-clled in accidents 
over the Thanksgivinl holiday. 

The previous high of ]81 was 
set last year. 

The crash at New York com
muter trains on the Long Island 
railroad was the chief factor in 
the high 1950 toU. Seventy-seven 
died in that colllsion. 

But the death toU also was 
hi,h for other types of accidents. 

The 1950 toU was as follows; 
TraUic, 94; New York train wreck, 
77; miscellaneous accident.., in
cludina drownlnas and fires, 29. 

The nation's traffic deaths for 
the tlrst nine months this year 
totaled 24,580, or 90 every 24 
hours, However, these figures In
clude victims wbo dje weeks (.r 

even months after the accident In 
which they fiJUl'ed. 

The death toll by states, list
ing traffic and miscellaneous: 

Alabama 2-0, Arizona t-I, Cali ... 
fomia 3-1, Connecticut 0-2, Flori
da 2-1, Idaho 0-1, IlIinoil 9-1. In
diana 1-0, Iowa 3-1, Kentuckyl 8 .. I , 
Maine 0-2, Maryland 3-0, Maau
chusetts 2-2. 

Michigan 5-1, Minnesota 2·0, 
Mississippi 1-0, Missouri 1-0, Mon
tana 2-0, Nebraska 1-0, New 
Hampshire 1-0, New Jersey 2-S, 
New York 3-78, North Carolina 
2-3, Ohio 2-1, Oklahcma a-o, Ore
gon 3-0, PennsylvanIa 9-0, South 
Dakota 1-0. 

Tennessee 1-0, Texas 8-1, utah 
0-1, Vermont 1-2, VirJiniJ 5-1, 
Washington 2-1, Wll6t Vir,jnia I-I, 
Wisconsin 7-0. 
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Famous-Rock Once Mortgaged 
S, OENTRAL PRESS 

] row the Pilgrims mortgaged 
Plymouth Rock ilnd the sur
rou'ldlng territory and then pro
ceec\ed to pay olf the debt and 
buy the land and homes they had 
built In the New World in about 
the same way any modern home 
owrer docs, h~. been uncovered 
by Thomas W. Rog rs of the 
Am - rican Finance Conference 
here and a former protessor at 
Tndhna unlversJty. 
Ai N ' a tircless search, Profes

sot ogers located and examined 
the original legal documents sign
ed h 1627 by Gov. William Brad
ford and a handful 01 "lubslan
Ual citizens" in the colony, just 
six years alter the Pilgrims had 
succeeded in establishing a foot
hold on the New England and 
cclebrated the first Thanksgiv
ing. 

TI is newly added chaptcr in the 
story of the Pilgrim' teveals them 
allal, to have been careIul anll 
milO' odieal planers as well 
as ·,dvcnlurcrs. Although Pro
felsol' Rogers explains that the~ 
undl rtook the purchase oh a shoe
t trln~, they already had an ex
ceUe It credit rating and faithfully 
met every term of their nine-year 
purrhase agreement. 

A r(er lIIe MI.,nower hacJ 
lro:J)led .nchor .tt prewenl 
Ma'llACbuettl, Ule Pllrrtm f.· 
llMl'. eiqllored the 4b6reUntJ 'or 
~ !nonUl before the, nliaU, de- ' 
c.ldtltl ou. ibf; " .. Wbleh al.-4" 
~"Il be.n named .lffnoulh bt 
'till Ultrepl" o.pt. lob.1l 8""", 
bf nrne.town art • . Pocabofttail 
rab e. . 

" Tl~at Brillsh buUhess men Itn4!W 
11'1. PilarlmJ' "\Yord Wall their 
boM" il best shown by how the 
Cl)io'iltU1g projcot Was IAl.u1ched, 
Prb~r RolfOre eltpi.ln.. The 
PUirlins hid left England for 
Holland lb. 1800, Ih I e/u'ch of a 
Pla~c! for tree worlhlp. Howe!v~r, 
the;r never renollhced al1e~ante 
to the British crown. 

tt occurred to Tl\omas Weston, 
a ~ .\·rhl>.thetlQ London mefchant, 
that the Pilarims could ftl1d a 
slillable haven tn the NeW World, 
3,ntl to that end he persua<\ed 33 
oth r busmeal mcn to join him 
in ·t "syndlcaUl" known at. "John 
Pi<' : ce and Associates." 

Off Coune 
They worked with two Brltlih 

land companies, the London Com
pS 'lY which had a tract of land 
cx tencUna JOO miles ' somewhere 
be tween Cape Fear in the Caro-
111'15 and the Hudson river, and 
the Plymouth c;om~any with a 
sll'lilar grant between the Poto
m " c river and Maine overlapping 
H. 

When the PillJrll1l.L · sailed on 
Srplember 16, 1620, they had au
f/ ·.ority from the London company, 
iJ 'l t the Mayflower was bloWh off 
hrr course and finally droppl!d ah
c' or on Nov. 21 hi CaPe Cod 
hi rbor. Not until Dec, 21 IInti aft
er much explorattbns did tne 
p'\libStakinJ PUgrims dllembark ort 
r t/!tClUt,h. Roek, .nOW per hap s 
!.lrit1lea'l mo.t ,"clUa tnb/1umeht. 

~"l1ey bad been, perplexed bt-

cause Plymouth was outside the 
London company's territory, and 
their land grant seemed worthless. 
FeeUng that they no longer had 
any legal basis for their venture, 
41 ot the 102 persons in the e]l
pedltion met and signed the fa
mous Mayflower Compact, which 
became their fundamental law and 
one of the most remarkable docu
ments of all time. 

It was the weathering of the 
fearful winter of 1620, the suc
eesslul sowing of their creps Itt 
the spring and the hatvest which 
followed that moved them to tart 
what has become thc tradition of 
T han k s g 1 vi 1'1 g as celebrated 
throughout the United States. 

Actually, at the time of the first 
Thanksgiving, however, many of 
\.heir problems had just begun, 
Prote SOl' Rogers explains. The 
struggle was 50 great that a halt 
dozen years later most ot the 
original backers among the Eng
lish b\Uliness men had lost faith 
In the project, and proposcd to 
sel~ the ell tire settlcment to the 
hlghest bidder. 

However, Governor Bradford 
and his associates had not weak
ened, although so many members 
ot. their party had perished. They 
Quickly dispatched Isaac Allerton 
to London to bid at the sale and 
"to purchase the privileges, lands, 
goods, bulldlngs, chattels, ordi
nance, munition or whatsoever ap
pettalned to ye said plantation or 
the adventurers thel'eUnto be
lon_ing." .* WI8 a nervy move, Proft'S
lor Itu,en explalos. for actually 
the ;U(1'Irns !Jad no eaab even 

. ftlr a down payment. ' So (reat 
w" ",elr earales'neas, however. t"" after mllcb nelo'la"on tbe 
blllliness men concl uded tbe flrsl 
lbl&allment .. Ie and time pur
eulle conlraci In Amerlea. 

Signed on Nov. IS, 1626, it pro
vided for a tolal price of l,800 
pounds sterling, to be paid at the 
rate ot 200 pounds each year. 

Thete "'as to be a penalty of 
30 shillings a week if payments 
wbre missM, but In each ot those 
nme! years, on St. Michaels Day, 
S$tembet 29, a polite and reso
lute representative lrom the set
lIement of New Plymouth appear
ed at !.he Royal Exchange in Lon
don, drew from the rolds of his 
rough homespun black coat a 
small cotton bag, and carefully 
~ounted out the contents -to the 
representat\ve ot John Pierce and 
Associates. 

Bradford wrote of the bargain 
in his journal. Though the terms 
were stiff fot them, the Pilgrims 
never flinched. Bradford and a 
handful of the: others personally 
pledged themselves to the obJl
gation. The ccmmunal plan of 
o',Vner. hip which originally had 
been adopted for the colony al
reatly had been abandoned as 
unworkable. 

However, up to then the Pil
grims had .only certificates of 
ownership. Now these certificates 
teally meaht something, and the 
founders of the colcny became its 
true ownerS by the legal stand
atds of t)oth the Old and the 
New Worlds. 

cl~bmnist 'Jnter~tets Communist Theorie1 
.,. J.M. RoeldlT8 JR. Leninism, of course, con tin ucs 

AP Forell'll Aftilr. An.l)-sl to play its pa~t In thc portion of 
What is this "Marxlst-Lcnin- the old revolutionary's teaching 

ism as interpreted by Stalin," '~lhi~h his model'llized disciples 
which is the basis of Atty. Gen. choose to emphasize. The Commu
McGrath's arraignment of the nist party in America, of course, 
AIIlerican C9mmunist party bc- pretend! to be working solely for 
fore the new subvcrsives activl- tile good futurc. To hear them tcll 
ties. control board? it, it is merely coincidental that 

That question, in one form or their line sticks undeviatingly to 
another has comc to me morc that of the Kremlin. The truly 
frequently ihan any other hi 'the American reply is "Oh, yah!" 

Wonder 
By OENTRAL PRESS I 

Naperville, III. - Two Of th~ 
strangest larms in the wol'ld IIrp 
bcing carefully cultivat.CtI today 
ncar NapcrvJlle and at P,rry, 
Ga. 

The proprietors of thilse farrns 
have little Intercst In the fertility 
of the soil. Thc!y vlIIl their tarn\ll 
regularly to' jns,pcct he prlnclpal 
crop - planted nine years ajn 
and still in "lull bloom" - con
.sisling of row on ro v of concrete 
slabs, boxes and posts. 

The farms are tocal poirlla tit 
activities which epgage t~~ ~i. 
tention of thousands Of ' cnlllnel!t. 
and research selentlsla tt,.,. III 
over the United .States add CI
nuda . 

The Napcrvllle and pCJory farlns 
lire but two of a lrtoup oj IO~lk
time rcsearch prolbQis t~ At If; 
the behavior of Portland c~ til 
In concrete under ail tM ~1iI'~{ 
ing conditions 01 clln1atc, 11011 Mid 
water found In thi! t1nl~~ sfatC!'JI. 

The reactions df bOUla»!!I ' III 
test structures inchldlh' t>av~: 
ments, piles, wllllsl colulrinb ill1tt 
slabs arc being cllretuilr obJlth'l!c\~ 
The results will provide ~\ta~tl! 
information on the types ·'pl eo • 
crete mixes best lulled ' lo tal')'
ing conditions of serVice, thUs 
making poSSIble ~vfn longer lllat
ing, more c<:onomlc,1 cemeht ct h
crete tor our homes, roads, all·
ports and a thousand and one 
other modern Ules. 

The scope 'of Ute r"earob .. 
nationwide .114 liIcl.d. 'uoll 
con'rutinl loeaUons.. 1'0. 
Eneland and 'lorh'iI, tlae ill~1l 
Sierras of Oallfornl. 4rid , 
rollinl bUll of Soialb (J.,.U .. 
The lone-tIme tad, I. 1je1i\t 
lIupervi.ed b, • cchnnl.ilUe bt 
oua-landlnl enJineel'll .11' re
search enliDeel'll and researc!l 
sclentisis. 

In addition to the Napct·. 
ville and Perry la.rms, ~b 0'1\411' 
carefully supervised and cb-ordl
nated research ptojects atl! pro
viding important tClcpnlcaL d~tll fdr 
the long-time slUqy. 

Largest of these are ,thrile t t 
pavements totallhi 'stxmJletl ' of 
two-lane concl,'ete hliliwh' i iM· 
ed in the states of NeW' dtk, 
South Oarollna and MIUdU~ 'tho 
test roads, subjected to ' Vet dll-i 
lenmt weather and soli con. J~&h'l 
are being carefUlly objje('v~ .. d 
the different portions of ., laefl 
noted and comJjared witH I tile 
ether test highway.. . . 

On the New York test road , 
two special projects are also being 
conducted. One of these Is a study 
of the effect of different quan
tities of mixing water, and the 
other the performance of air en
traln~ concrete In direct compar
ison with normal concrete on hills 
and curves where chemicals are 
used tor ice control. 

Air entrainment is one of the 
most important rel!ent develop
ments in thts research. AJr en
trai ned eoncrete contains billions 
of microscopic air bubbles per 
cubic foot w,hich act a!\ expansi! n 
chambers. 

past five years, and has been 
dealt with piecemeal frequently 
in this column . It will havo to be 
dealt wltb piecemeal again in this 
or any other brief article, for its 
ramlflcations fill hundreds or 
books. McGrath hlmllelf lists ab( ut 
a dozen. 

My own synthesis, admiUedly 
an overslm pUficat ion, is that 
Maxist-Leninlsm as Interpreted by 
Stalin is no longer Marxism nor 
even Leninism. It is rather an 
attempt fit.t to make a religion, 
and then to ute this reU,lon as 
a weapon 10r the moat cynical 
attempt in history to further the 
vadittbnal expan.lonist policies of 
~, wbether Czaristlc or Com
muni •. 

These air cells prevent disrupt
ing pressures when water turns 

££ to ice and make the concrete 
~~-r-:-__ -...r.::~_....:-. highly immune to freezing and 

- - - . 

thawing and surface scaling caus
ed by chemicals used in ice con
trol on streets ,md hillhways. 

Sea Tat 
Long-time study Investigations 

are being conducted not only on 
land but on lea as well. Four 
projects ronsiBt of C'Oncrete plies 
driven in shallow . water 'at Cape 

- - ""'!.. ... - ... ---.- . - . 
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Will television e\'er succced in 
eliminating the movie house and 
thc legitimate theater? 

This Question. asked some years 
ago, would have been shrugged 
o[f with a laugh. Today, confront
cd with television's phenomenal 
grow th and its widening impact 
on the natiou'. entertainment ha
bits, neither the movies nor the 
stage consider the pO. sibility eith
er tantastic or particularly humor
ous. 

Here il1. New York , whcre tele
casters have t3ken over one legi
timate house after the other in 
their quest for studio space, the 
theater peoplc wear a worried 
Crown. At the same time they 
console them~e1ves with the 
thought th ~t pcrh Rps television 
will popularize intercst in the 
legitima te s'age. 

The Cilm industry, whose ex-
hibition end stand. to be vitally 
a([ected by continued video e"<
pansion, is making determined ct
Corts to counteract the blow deal{ 
It by televis ion. Considering cur
rcnt TV statistics, the 
have a right to worry. 

Freeze Permits 
Of the 108 television !lations 

authorized by lhc Fedcral Com
munications Commission so tar, 
107 arc oper~ling. Currently there 
is :J frccze on station pcrmits, but 
the FCC is holding hearings with 
'\ view to open ing up new broad
cast bands which would pcrmit 
ovcr a thou. and new transmit
ters to take to the a il' . 

The vidco nctwork is growing 
by leaps and bounds. At present 
64 cities are enjoying television 

, service and of thcse 48 are on 
thc network, which means they 
can receive "live" programs and 
10 not have to depend on kine
scope recording. which sti ll lack 
in quality. 

Righ t now the nctwork has 
reached Omaha. Neb. Thc Bell 
System S<lYS thc Omaha-San 
Francisco link should be ready 
by the end ol 195 I and easterners 
then will bc able to receive tele
casts from Hollywood and vice 
versa. In the opinion o( many , 
New York , once the movie capi
tal, will have to capitulatc once 
more and televUon will focus in 
Hollywood. 

Thc day when the tele"islon 
n ~work span ' lhe continent and 
some 20 million sets are in tailed 
in American homes will be a 
black one for the movie indus
try . Sp:¥ros P. koura, btudio 
president, recently told exhibi
tors he co sldered telc,dsion 
"the Rupremc problem of the 
day," 
While the producers in the main 

FARM which I alwa.ys in "bloom." 
ttHCl ·enJiDeerI lrc conductiD&' lonlt.:rm re eatch projects to study 
the behaviOr ot Ponland cernen' In concrete under .varying condl
iI~nl of ioU, cUntate, .nd water. 

till arc Sitting back, feeling that 
' r the worst comes to thc wors t 
they can alwllYs provide films fo r 
the broaUcn. ters. Ihe theater op
erators are deeply troubled. They 
:ne casting around anxiously for 
idcas to bcat thc competition. 

One of them is theater televis
:0;1, the projection of television 
broadcasts on the Jarge screen 
of movie houses. Thit· autumn, a 
number of theaters carried Im
portan t football games. It is pre
dicted that, eventually, hundreds 
of \.heat«J.·s fT1.3y team up to bring 
C;Jst· of ncws event., plays, con
ceIts ard othcr attractions, and 
thut ~uch circuits nny be in ac
tual competition with the video 
networks. 

G:od, . on the Hudson l'iver, in the 
Adantle ncar St. Augustine, Fla ., 
and , at Newport Beach, Cal. 

Two hundred and twenty piles 
repiealmtln, 22 test concretes al,() 
being used in these four projecl~ 
to determine the reactions ot thc 
various cOJl.:retes to q,xposure in 
stilt and fresh water ih be th se
ve~e and mild climates. 

~Epsom -salts playa leading role 
in .notber research project near 
Slu:ramento, Cal. Here a thousalld 
eoqcrete bums lire being exposed 
to sulfate . bearing . solis in tWo 
Il\l'Jle ·tank,. During .the 'early days 
ot this project scientists on th\! 
job found it necessary to use four 
tons 'ct Ell$om salts to obtain the 
correct sulfnte content in one of 
the tanks. 

. ne leverat oUmaUc 'eats are 
In pr,Of1'ess " Florence Lake 
~am In the m,h ~Ierru and at 
Green , m~unt.aln In lhe Rocky 
lllountalD~ IIf Colorado. . Here 

Encirete III W.~lkW'1S ' and par.a
ei w~II. · Is , IJelnJ exposed to 

Uluall, I .eyere we •. therl .... 

These locations, m' re than 7,000 
feet above sea level, have mini
mum temperatures well below 
zero. and wide and rapid daily 
fluctuations ot temperat.ures. 

The two experimental Carms at 
Naperville and Pcrry round out 
the rescarch project picture. The~e 
loca tions were selected becn usc 
the Naperville concrete is subject 
to sevcre cycles of rreezin~ and 
thawing In the winter while the 
Perry climate is comparatively 
mild . Eal!h fa rm 'contains appro. -
imately, a thousand specimens of 
concrete. 

Tax Evasion Case Against 
Cohen Nears Completion 

w ASHINGTON I~ - The in-
These projects are intended to lernal revenue bureau has just 

alve scientists and engineers 20, abou t completed an income tax 
50 and too years from now the ·evasion ca&e against. Mickey Co
information which will make pos- hen, Los Ang les underw Dl'!d 
sible even greater durability, figure, Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
strength ~\ld lonl(-~imc ecoj1omy l~C1n .) ulln:;ullccd Friday, night. 
in ~lruc.{ur.esJ of ~ 1I kinds. K efauver, chairman of the sen-

II is quite pOssible that the con- "tl' crime invcstigating committee, 
crete for your 'bome, place of told reporters he has also checked 
business 01' ~our recreation is the income tax files of a number 
"growing'" ou'f of. the information of other persons mentioned in re
being develOped today gn the Na- rent committee hearings on the 

I. perville farm. west coast. 

FLOOD W~TEB$ POURING dor.n the 81erra Neva 4a mountains ,nto California sweep (broQl'h Ihe 
rich Cenlral vaDe" lalliiii' a, le.a' tJlre~ lives, leavln, thousands horneleN and dolnl dama(e 
IiIUtpatecr.ln tbe million .. The baUered bulldin!!' is thl' Kern Rlvt'r power planl WlIrehOIl'le No. II !It 
Kemt1Ue. &108( of tlill-DlAebfnery wias wlIslled away !lnd replaced 'by uprooted treea. . ' 

Copyreader Collects Swimming Pools 
TOKYO (11'1 - Your correspon. im in Honolulu he would I.YiIt 

dent went over to Bill Hutehin- you oul to the house OD Ik 
son's house last night to take ery hottest days for some MI 
another leok at his Greek type- buttered rum, New En ...... 
writer. Hadn't seen it since tbe lyle, and everybody woal. III 
second world war, when Bill was around drInk In&' It wUh • 
a friend ot mine in Hawaii. sweat drip pin&, off tbem. 

This typewriter is a comfort- When BiU Hutchinson was . .. 
able indication of the permanency young man, he was an oil pain\. 
of Bill Hutchl~on in a changing er. He studied in Europe to lit 
world. an artist. One summer when lit 

1t writes classical Greek. was home, he decided he'd JUt 
Bill Hutchison can't read Greek to get a job to rill out tlle sum. 

and he can't write Greek. But it mer. He read an adverUsem 
makes him happy to know he has in the Boston Transcript for 01· 
a classical Greek typewriter sit- lice boy and in iwo .weelu WI! 
ting around the house. - promoted to copyreader. Bt 

"You acquired any other type- swears that [rom that day to !hit 
writers?" I asked. ~rough a career of copyreadlnc 

"Only one that writes Pr lyglot," '-he has never touched brush II 
Bill Hutchinson replies. "Been canvas, or whatever it is that 11. 

thinking about getting one that r tists tOUch brushes to. 
writes Arabic Persian . It'U run This is open to many iDterpn. 
backward." tations. One is that cQP),,"readiD: 

Bill lIutchin. on Is a ,'ery fine takes the artistry out of a rna 
man. He collects swirnrolnJr Another is that copyreadinl Is III 
pools. He Is a native of Boston art unto itself which 50 · lIIh a 
and a descendant of Ann Hutch- man's life that he has no rorm 
inson, who helped Rhode Island fOr any other high art fofI'A. 
&'et It start. Bill ha a NI el Another is that Bill Hutchinsoa 
Japane e wife who was bor in never liked painting very mud! .' 
lIawaii, and when I first knew anyway. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
NlVER ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old capitol 

Sunday, November 26 Wednesday, November %t 

. ' • 
-

8:00 p.m. - I ~ wa Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m. - Mccting oL Society 
"Hunting 011 Polar Icc." Macl:/ride Icr .E.xperimental Blolo~y and u 

. . McdlclIle. Room 179, Mecllcal Lab. 
3udltol'lum. 8:00 p.m. - University . Play, 

Monday. November 27 . "Goodbye, My Fancy." Theatre. 
7:30 a .m. - Res u m p t ion of Thursday, Nov. 30 I 

classes. 4 :00 p.m . - Information Firs~ 
8 p.m, - HemeI' A. Thompson ~eakcr: Mr. Austin .Finesse1, 

"The Athenian Agora: Europe' AFL, senate chamber, Old CapitoL 
First Civic Cen1e!''' (illustrated). 4:10 p.m.-Medical College lee· 
Graduate College - Archaeologi- \.Ire, Dr. Henry Barcroft, Sher· 
cal Society lecture, Art Building Ilngton School of Phjsio)ol/Y, Sl 
Auditoriunl. Thomas' Hospital, London, on 

Tuesday, November 28 , Fainting." Medical Amphllbeatrt, 
2:00 p.m. - The University club, E:-331 Gencral Hospital. 

partner bridge and Canasta: Iowa 8:00 p .m. - University Play, 
Memorial Union. "Goodbye, My Fancy." Thcatre. 

(For Information regarding dales beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the orrIce or the President. Old Oapitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city eclltor .I 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must 1M / 
submiUed by 2 p.m. the day preceding f:rst publication; the,. win 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGIBL1 ! . 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. , 

SENIOR may obtain announce- p.m. in Macbride auditerium. Ad· 
ments and application blanks for l mission is by membership 01 

1he Ly dia C. Roberts Fellowship \ single admission tiCKet l>\lTch_ 
at Columbia in the Graduate . at thc program door. Trave!op 
College Oflice, room 4, Old Capi- and junio!' mcmbership~ al'C clos· 
tol. cd for the season. I 

GIlADUATE TUDt:NTS ,may 
obtain info!'mation about Fellow
ships and grants from the social 
science research council at the 
graduate college office, rooff\ 4, 
Old Capitol. 

TUDENT8 INTERESTED In 
applying for admission to the col
lege of dentistry for September, 
1951, are urged to call at the of
tice of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an application form. 1t 
will be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the college ot 
dentist ry iC applications can be 
filed within thc next Lcw wccks. 

UNIVER ITY OONOERT tick
ets fcr Wednesday, Nov. 29, may 
be obtained as follows. Student 
with 10 cards may receive tickeb 
Monday, Nov. 27, at the Union 
lobby dcsk and spouse tickets arc 
available then also. Faculty, staff 
and general public tickets will be 
available Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

INTER ATIONAL CLUB wi!). 

h;Jve an informal social l1leetin~ 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, in the 
student center of the Congrega

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate !>d. I 
entiCi c fraternity, will meet Tues· 
day, Nov. 28 at 8:30 p.m. in room 
309 Chemisu'y building. Prof. 
Charles Tanford of sur!.: chcmlJ. .' 
try department will speak. 

MACBRIDE lIALL reading rDOll 
and serial-rcrcrve reading room 
Thanksgiving recess hOUri: 
Saturday, Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to II I 
noon; Sunday, Nov. 26 - closed; 
and Monday, Nov. 27, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Reserve books may be 
charged for the vacation bcginnlol 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. z;. 
'thesc boolts will bc due 9 S.JIl. 
Monday, Nov. 27. One cop>\ 01 
each reserve book will be held 
~r usc in the reading room duro r 
ing the vacation. Departmental li· 
brary hours will be posted at those 
libraries. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO
CIATION announces that appllca· 
lions for the 1951 University tll· 
cndar arc available in tho oHite 
01 stUdent affairs. Applications 
m;Jy be made for both the art attd 
verse work. They are due Nov. 21. 

tional church, Je!fcl'son and C~n- UWA announces applicatiolll 
~on streets. All students rema~n- I tor the 1951 crientation council are 
mg on campus fol' the Thanksglv- now available at the Office 01 
iog holiday arc invited. Student Aftalrs. 

WOMEN'S DORM RESIDENCE 
cksing hours during the Thanks
giving recess are: Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, 11 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday nights, 12:30 a.m., 
and Sunday night. 10:30 p.m. Late 
permissions including seniol' pri
vileges are invalid until Monday, 
Nov. 27. 

T,HETA SIGMA PHI will hold 
a short election meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 28, in room E304, 
East hall . All actives and prospec
tive initiates are urged to attend. 

"IflJNTING ON POLAR ICE," a 
color movie sponsored by the 16wa 
Mountaineers. will be presented 
by Connie and Bud Helmerick, 
Arctic adventurers, Nov. 26, at 8 

I 
pm BETA KAPPA members re

cently arrived at SUI and wish
ing to affiliate with SUI's chap\e! 
should contact the secretary M.1. 
Huit, III University ball, X 218!. 

OCCUPATIONAL THEU" 
TUDENTS. Christmas card de

signs are duc in Miss McDonald! 
0(1ice Monday, 27 . 

tIl~ T~AS DANCE, semi· l 
formel, featuring Ralph Flanagan's • 
orchestra , in the 10wa Vnion, !)e(.1 
I, from 8 to 12 p.m. N"o COrs8ces· 

Dance Is sponsored by the Central 
party committee. 

1951 HAWKEYE notes may be , 
paid at the Trea ~urer's oUite In \ 
University hall. , 

WSUl PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturda y, Nov~mber :!:). 10:," 

8 :00 a .m. M.ornln~ Chopel 
8 : 1~ I.m. New" 
B : ~O a .m. ~.turdny Serenade 
8:00 a.m. Retorded Inlcr[ude 
9:(2 3-.m. Orl:lnl'.llo"" 
8:15 a."' . Or •• n'Ul lloM 
9:'0 a .m. Solurflay Meditations 
9-.5 8.m. Baker·. Do~en 
IO : I~ a .m. Bonjour Me!ldame. 
10 :30 a .m. Sa/ely Spenks 
10 :45 a .m. Health Chats 
n :oo 8 .m . The Music Album 
II :20 a .m. News 
11 :30 a .m. Mus.c by Roth 
12 :1)/) noon Rhythm Rambles 
t2 ::Y.l p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. M.ullenl 1I0lnho", 

I 1:00 p.m. 1\'I1I.lr~1 Cllnl. 
2:00 p.m. News 

2: 15 p.m. Combo Capers 
2:45 p.m. Your Navy Show 
e:oo p.m . Organ Mood. 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:.0 p.m. Footll~ht . 
4:00 p .m. Tea TIme MelodIes 
5:£'\ p .nl. Children'S Hour 
5:· 0 pm. Ne ...... 
5:/ ,\ p.n1. ~por1. Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m . Football'. FUth Qua"or 
'1:·0 p.m . Old New Orleanw 
7:45 p.m. Fe.U,'.1 0/ Waltzes 
0:00 p.m. l1nlvcrol\y 0/ ChlcalD R ..... 

Table 
8im p.m. Saturday Shadow. 
9:00 p.m . Spirit 01 the VIkinGS 

' 9:15 p.m . C<ompu. Shop 
111 :011 11 .m . N~\\'. 

10:(51).m. SICN OFF 
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CHURCH CALENDAR Represent SUI at Minnea polis Convention 

SUI Graduates Wed 

T . THOM" MO.I! ""Pt:L 
lal N . all"tr"l: •• "rI~e .. 

T"e aey. Lt ••• t. J . 8,., ...... ..... C.r 
The- aeY", •• ltrrl J . " ' dth. aut. , t.r 

Tile au', J. Waltt.r )lcE-ltact . aut.. .... '.r 
Sunday son. 1:311. t , 10. and 

11:.'0 '.m. 
W.,.kd.y m n: ':30. 1 and 1:30 Lrn. 
Holy d.y rna 5: &$. 1 . .. II a.m. 

.nd 12:15 p.m . 
'-;1'1\ "04.Y : , :4:j, 1 Ii,d 

, ~~o •. ",. 
Conr Ions: 3:311 to 5 and , to ' :30 

p.rn. on Saturd.)·.. d.ys bela... Fint 
Fr 4ay and Holy day.. and 20 mlnul .. 
~ror. the rna ---

l 'SITAalAN CIIU.CB 
.e ..... e. •••••• GIl""I" .ir_e.. 

Public .rvl«. 10:45 a .m. Su1>j~l : 
'1 n. ta" Wlto TrIed to ~lH! From 
H is Convi('tlonl~ 

THE EVANGELICAL F.!I! CRe.ClI OF 
COaALVILLE 

The atv. E. V. .t ..•. ,u,., 
S unda)·. ' :t5 •. m. Sund.y ..,hoot hour. 

IO :~ •. m. Mornln, "'·orahlp. Re... C. 
"a- I. lnrtru~tor of lhe Kans... elly 
BJbl. ooll~ .. III brln, Ihe m ..... ' •. 
2'30 p.rn Jan .rvico.. 5: 5 p.m. F'I'H 
Church Youth r.I'ow hlp. • p.m. l:\'On
tn. r\'[ce. The m~f'. " "or Such 
a TIme a '11111." wlll ~ broueht by Ih. 
"Ihtor. 

lionda),. , p.m. Bo)' Seou ... wllJ m .e.t 
.1 thO! old "'hool b ulldlnc. 

Tu ... :1.y. 1 p.m. orflclal bo.rd will meel 
.1 the l>IIraon •••. 

Wedneoday. , p.m . Oakd.le servlc • . 
• p.m. prayf'r a:"rv~e. 

T. WENCE8LA S Ht' IlCR 
G3I Day«,.,.rt i'nd 

The .He". Jo epb " . Ne •• U, •• 'or 
Mas • : 8:30. 8, 10. ."d II :t5 •. m . 
ConrHllon., Saturday . S to 5:311 and 

1 to '::10 p .m. 
Inrtructlon' Orad. K hooL satW'day, 

8::10 a.m.; hlch •• hool. Sunday • • a .m . : 
and adull, Mond.y and Thunday at 
? ~'*' pm 

CII IWI! Ot' CH.' T 
10wa Memo,la. Val •• 
C.nleUDe:e t...... I 

Sund.y. ]0 •. m . Sund.y .chool. BJble 
.Iudy: II •• m. pr •• hlnr by Brolher 
Walla« Dlak". ---rllt T CH .CH 0' CHRJST. 

'C IEN'f1 'f 
1'!'! i'!"' .lIe,e htel 

Sunday. 0:.5 ' .m. Sunday 5<11001. II 
a.m. Le on Sfonnon. SubJecl : "Antlent 
and Modem N~rom.nc)'. All.. Me.
m"rl.m Ind Hypnollsm. O.nounce4." 
Golden luI II " W. toh ye. . tand fast 
In Ih.. r.lth. quit YO\l Uk. m .. n . be 
Itrone. 11 Corlnthl.nl 18;131. A nursery 
with .In . tt~nd.nt In ~h.rre Is main
taln.d for Ih. oonv.nJ.nce of parent. 
with m.n ohlldr.n. 

Wedn d.y. 1 p .m . T. tlmonl.1 m"l-

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Huse 'nf;pen DIUY: A r .... dlnr room at 25"i 

Pauline Campbell 
Weds Sylvester Huse; 
Both SUI Graduates 

I --------------

"Two- SUI graduates, l'auUne 
Campbell, 432 S, Johnson street, 
nnd Sylvester Huse, Plainfield, N, 
J., were married at 11 a.m. Nov. 
4, in SI. Bernal'd's church, Plain
field , N.J . 

The bride is the dau~ter of 
Samuel Campbell, Tuscon, j\riil., 
and Mrs. Marie Campbell, Mo
vUle. Huse is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huse, Wich ita, Kan-

Three New Writing 
Three new writing awards or 

S250 each will be given this ~pring 
by the International Circulation 
Managers' association. The awards 
lire open to undergraduates regu
larly enrolled in thei r Junior or 
seniOI' years of college. 

One $750 scholarship tor post 
graduate work in circulation 
management also will be uwarded 
by the reMA. 

Entrants for the $250 award 
must write a thesis up to 1,000 
words on anyone of the following 

aas. Cooking Fats Cause 
The bride attended Wayne Gastric Cancer in Rats 

State Teachers college, Wayne, 
Neb., and graduated from the SUI 
college of nursing in 1947. S~~-~ 
then she has taught in the SUI 
college of nursing. 

Huse is a graduate of Creighton 
unIversity, Omaha, Neb., and re
ceived his M.S. degree {rom SUI 
this spring. 

Maid of honor in the double 
ring cel'emony was Shirley Mc
Cormick, Iowa City. Don Barlow, 
Schenectody, N.Y., served as best 
man. 

Immediately foliowing tile cere
mony, II reception was held in the 
Oak Grove manor, Plainfield • 

Following a brief wedding trip, 
the couple will live in Plainfielcl. 
I!.use is employed in New York 
City. 

Former SUI students lIttendlng 
the ceremony were Dr. W. V. Er
genb.-ight, Albany, N.Y. ; Mr. and 
1i.rs. Robert Carpenter, Pbiladel
pnla; Mr. and Mrs. Al Joens, New 
York City, and Bal'low. 

AA UW SOCIAL STUDIES 

CIHCAGO (U'I - University of 
Illinois researchers have reported 
that heated falS used in frying 
food can cause gastric cancer in 
rat~ when injected under the skin. 

They emphasized, however, that 
there was no way as yet of re
latLng the findings to human can-
cer. 

Experiments conducted over 
several years by Dr. A.C. Ivy 
were said to have found th ,l~ Iats, 
especially those which have been 
burned to a dark brown color, ap
parently u n d erg 0 chemical 
changes which cnn produce can-
cel' in ratL _ 

Most of the cancer lesions were 
produced in rats which had been 
given pre-heated fats, it was re
ported. Very few rats developed 
cancer when given unhea ted tats. 

SUI Enginering Grad 
Assigned to Yokohama 

Awards Announced 
subjects: How Newspaperboy 
Training Helped Me Go to Col
lege, Job Opportunities In News
paper CirculatJon, and How a 
Newspape: Circulation Depart
ment Ben fits th e Community. 

Appli cation blanks for the $750 
graduute scholarship, to be award
ed to a student receivIng an AB 
or BS degree or equ ivalent durin, 
the 1950-51 school year, may be 
obtained from the journalism de
portment. Entries must be filed by 
May 10, 1951. 

Woman Mechanic ' 
• 'r 

Wrecks Old Cars ' . , 
CHICAGO (IP) - MI s sally 

Hughes reasons that a woman can 
wreck a car as well as a' rnan 
can. 

Dismantling vehicles that are 
In bad !hape, and repairing those 
that can be put in working order, 
is her job. 

The attractive, 37-year-o l d 
brunette is a mechanJc for the 
Square Deal auto wrecking com
pany. 

Belore that Miss Hughes fol
lowed more ,enteel pursuits. She 
was a beauty operator and a 
theater cashier and a war-time 
riveter. 

She has had her pre ent man
size job for !Ix months. Her work
Ing togs a~e on the masculine 
side - overalls and cap. But there 
Is one feminine touch - the 
gloves. 

"SometJmes I forget the gloves," 
she SBYS. "Then my handl> lose 
that manicured look." 

!!ul Waahtnlton tree, lJ open to tne I m~unc at the- Fir-t Chrl 'lin chutch. 
publlo dallY Ie "pt Sunday .... d leeal ----
hollda' I. 10 a.m. to 3 p .m. 1\>100 • Jon· D TH N\' 8.~ I ' T C'n 1 ROI 
da) I.nd ThurrcU)s. 7 to I p.m. C.m", ... U 8 ,ntl' • tala £nlraeCft 

Sunda~ t ·, a.m, Sunda)' 5c'hoot. 
ENOL1 a Ll"THIILAN c.t:a" 1':4~ a~ . Mor",nc Won/up. 5.-r"""': 

t~ N . D .... ' •• nAtt "Wh "' Art Tbou~·· 1:30 p.m. B Y .. p~ U. 
T~ ..... y • •• l.~ 1M KraeJe,. put.r htl Jon Oldy . 1:30 p 1ft . E\mlnc sen'lee .. 
Sunday. 1:30 • .m. Nalln Se';~ . • :lI Sennon: · Whore IJ. Thy Brother'" 

a.m. Sunday School. 10 :45 ...... MomJnc Wo<In_.,.. ' ::10 p.m. Recular mid,.. k 
Worship. Sermon. ~l.tit Wot'ds." Blbl. stud) .nd proy.r hour In 1M. 

Tu_a.>. ' :30 p.m. M .ntI ~lolu1> m .... Mul Both hom. IIH E. Church Itr .. t. 

... all1: .ArTUiT cavae., 
• cu . ..... 4 •• ,Ua.- ,Iut' 

Tilt a..,. £1.0' E. D~'" ,u.or 
~ • ' ::111 ........ Chu ... ·h I"'h""'; 

10:30 Lm. Ikrv ... e of wOl"lhlp. ~: 
" Great No ... S.e!> 1n Cbrbtlan Unity 
r.!19. Ubby A. caroon .... n .In~ "5"~1 
LltUe SeoUl Boy." ---

CONGUGAnONAJ. cau. H cu.,.. ••• Id.'..... ..lreell 
Tilt ••••. lelia O. C,aI, •• 1."1., 

SUnday. 1::111 a.m. Church _001. Nur
wry department wlU m«i durlnc Ih. 
R\4I'ruD, ,,·Ice.t 10:45 ' .m . Wornln, 
,",,,,,hlp. Sermon topic: .. St ....... tb for 1M 
lior ... , t ." The R"y. SOM O . Cre'-. pr a h · 
In,. ' :311 p .m . PlICrim f.lIowshlp for aU 
Rich aob.ooI youth. Meet at the ~hur<:h 
Thill III tam..ly nlabt and th .. re wlll be • 
mo,1e "Fllabl 10 New y o .... ... 

Wo<InHday. , p.m .. Choir "".anal al 
the ohuroh.. 

Thursd.y. I p.m . Clty.wlde ~h';roh 
«hoo! te. .d\tr'. pot luck J'UJ)tHr . nd 

'Churchill' Hats 
For Today' s Woman 
Shown by Parisian 

PARIS (IP) - Churchill hats -
a feminine version of the head
gear hac:tually worn by the 
statesman - we:'e displayed at a 
fashion show!n, staged by French 
Couturier Pierre Balmain. 

The hats look like a cross be
tween a derby and II homburg, 
have three-Inch hl,h crowns, 
dented sllghtly throu&h the cen
ter, and narrow "brims sharply 
furled at each side. Balma!n 
makes them of anything trom gay 
paisley wool to scarlet breast 
feathers and crimson chip straw. 
Decorations cover a wide field, 
too. The Inevitable cleor 
Churchillian .I,e adorns 0 

number colled "Wlns{Qn" which is 
made of navy blue ~ast leathers. 
It has cobweb-fine, cortee-eolored 
veiling shroudIng the face and 

hat and ending In streamers down 
the rear. ' 

On "[orei,n office," :n tiny 
aheck red navy and white wool 
Balmain has nn enormous red 
pencil slotted throu,h each side 
or the brIm. 

Forerunner for spring ls "Cheq
ue.-s," a hat named after the 
famous cQuntry home of Britoin's 
prime minlstera. [t Is In brilliant 
red chip straw and accompanies 
a new spring dress in checked 
navy-blu wbol featured by tiny 
red but~n8 nd wide collars and 
cfJtfs of gl;tzc mHm. 

5 Persons ReCeive 
Permits " ·to . Build 

BuUding permits were Issued to 
five persons thi week at the city 
el1llneer's oltlce, includin, two 
for new Jowa City residences. 

Paul Huston receIved permis
sion to build a new home and 
gorale on lIucon drive at an es
tlllfllted COllt of $12,000, \lind 
Phlllp W . Willis received perm is
!.ion to build II new residence and 
attached praee at 426 Hutchin
son avenue, estimated at $14,-
000. 

Other permJts included an es
timated $10,000 alteration and 
buildlng addition planned by Vern 
Noll tor his store at 26 S. Van 
Buren street; a new ,orage per
mit to MI'S. Alva B. Oathout, 
627 Bradley street el imated at 
$600, and an estimated $200 al
teration pian for Stanley Cros~'s 
horne at 728 F. street. 

fl. ' T Pile Bl·TE.lA~ U l R C II 
"?'JI £ . .11.%"'" ll'ltft 

Tile ..... P4 l1ewl.l •• r.n.t:k. mi.J l~r 
SUnday. ':30 •. m . Ch4rch chaol. 10:45 

a.m. Momln, WOrahlp. 5.-nnon. "SIn. a 
P int," 5 p.m. \\'ntmlnlter FeUo".. fp 
InlamiAt meeUn,. fr o Harry Auchtrr ... U1 
talk and mo",," pu:turr of "S~m.'· Supprr 
od run'lln"nc will folio" . Tom Burn~}·. 

lupper cha.rman. • p·m O"anlutlon 
m .. Unc or Iii-Cl"b In the former lounl •. 

riA T Cllal TAlN CUl' RC'1l 
·l~ , . "' ..... a .1' 

Ylle .• fl" . L~." C. _,I •• 'I,..i I t.r 
Sund.~ . ':15 •. m. Churoh hool. 10::10 

l.m., MornJn, '4·orsh.p and Commufllon. 
Sermon : •. tan 's PI •• ~ In the Umver ." 
11:10 • • m . Corfee hour. 1 10 ~:. !>.m. 
.!\Jcn on, l~ll.tlon : ·'The Fallacy of 
lrl,ln •.. 

Wed n.lCla}. B to 1 p.m. Chr .. Uan Youth 
.1I0wo/llp. r~cre.tlon .upper 'n.~k and 
Iud),. 7 10 • p.m. Choir ren. rut. 1 to 

J !).m. c-aIlInC b)" wO!nltn of Lh. churt"h. 
Thllrsd.). 6:!Qi p.m Pot·Jude uoprtr at 

ehurch for .U I~.chers Inl ted In an 
.nl rdtnomln.tlon.1 I..udt h p 1 r.ln-
n. hool. 

FIR T METHODI T cn • " 
.ldlU e" and Ihab.QUf- , Irer' 
Th. Bev~ Dr. L. 1.. . Ounnh,-tan. 

The Rev . lobert 8 . ('ro~"tr an. 
TJat .tv. aebert R. a.ka, mlnlalen 

Sunday. 8::10 •. m. Church ",hool. 8:30 
I.m~ Mornln. WOTlhlP Wl1h nno" b" 
I'll .. R.,·. Dr. Dunnln,lon . " Flnd :n, God 
I'htoulh Chrl.!." 1 p.m . M. Y. F. In 
~1I~w htp hall. 

Wfdn :o.da)" 9 •. m , 10 5 p.m., Worn"ll' 
;oc,1 ty or Chrllltlan Servloe bauer and 
~fel~rI. lunehlXln . No re er:"\'atl:ma UK ... 

ry ror Ih. luncheon from II •. m. 10 
I p.m. Chn Imal clfll o( apron.. baby 
"tta. b.ke<! ,oad •. 0 ndy. lanoy .. ark, 
lou~e plJlnh, mf-.t'ellaneous- artfct • toy . 
'Ountry I lor. and whJte .Iephtlnll. 

TRI ' TY rPI . Ol·AI.. II R II 
("ollll!ll! .t Ollbert 

TIlt; RtY . Uar.ld F . M~Ote. pa .. tar 
SundlY. 1 ...... Holy Communion. ~.k· 

'." followln,. ' :15 a.m. NUI'I~ry-P .. I h 
10UM "15 .m. F.mlly wo,..hlp. ,,43 
1 m . Church ~ho()l. all a«ea. at th,a 
,""."h haUl •. 0:45 a.m. Dr. Ca....,ntrr·. 
, Ial' In Chrlatl.n leaohlnl. 10 :45 a.m. 
\tomlna prayer and rmon. ~ p. m . 
Ev~nlnM: puyer .nd lermon . 

We<!neSday. 8:45 •. m. H oly CommtUtlon. 
br. kfa I rollowlna. 10 :45 am. Iioly 
Communion. 

Thu .. day. SI. Andrew'l Day. 6:45 •. m. 
Hf'lv Communion. 

Friday. 2 D.m. Pray.r hour. • D.m. 
Junior oholr r hearul. 6 p.m. OPtnlnr 
ttnne-r or thp . tille wfdf' conference o( 
Epl •• opal Collt,e tuMnt. Mia. Htl.n 
Turnbull. dlr Clor of WIndham Hou . 
Ntw Yor •• will ~ tho ap •• k.r. 8:30 p.m. 
Recreation hour. 10 ; 1~ p.m. S~rvlcf" ot 
:ompJln •. 

S.lurday. T a .m . Holy Communion. 
breakf. I foUowln,. 9 •. m. Conrer nee 
"'.llon. MI Turnbull apelldn,. 12 noon. 
tunchN>n. 2 p.lO. E .. aJuntton • ,alon. 
3:311 p.," . T ••• t lb. hom. or SUI Pre -
donI and M . Virgil M. IUnohc.. 6 

p.m . Clo"n, dlnn.r at tho n".r room 
of th. low. VnJon. 1 p.m. S.nlor ChoIr 
rfh~nt'S8l. 

who are aUendln&, the National Counell lor the So<:lai Studies eonventlon 
over the Thank elvlne vacation Include Prof. John Haefner. head of Boelal stUdies 

d nlver it)' hll'h chool; BIaMhe Carlson, W. W. Bell on. and J. R. SkeeUnc. Unlver Ity hll'h 
chool crltlc-t.eachen. Not pictured, but attendln, the meetlnl' whiCh ends today, Is Prof. JadE T. 

John Oil, SUI poUtlcal .clence department. 

Six from SUI Attend Social Studies Convention Twin Cities' 
Strike 

Hospitals 
Threat 

Six SUI sta ff members are I politica l science department. 
spct:ding their Thanksgiving holl- More than 40 lowa oclnl 
day at the National Council for , tudies teachers met Friday 
th foc/al Studies convention in morning a t a breakfast in Mln
Mlnneapoll~ Nov. 23 through 25. neapo~is ponsored by the Iowa 

The convention was expected to counCil tor t~e So<:l~ l Studies. 
dr w sholar trom all 48 states. Iowa busmess [.rms donated 

a C S displays and souvenir (or the 
SUI delegates ~escr~bed mod- breakIa t. 

ern methods and alms m the soc- ______ _ 
la l studies field . TIPTON TRAN FERRED 

They are: Prof. John Haefner, 
head of toc!al studies at Univer
sity higll school; Blanche Charl
son, W.W. Benson, and J .R. Skret
ting, Universit.Y high school critic
teachers; Prof. Mabel Snedaker, 
UniversIty elem~nlary school 
and Prot. Jack T. Johnson, SUI 

Ghief Warrant OWe r James C. 
Tipton, son ct Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Tipton Sr., Route I, Iowa City. 
has been assigned to Tyndall air 
force base at Panama City, Flor
ida . Tipton was transferred from 
Mather air force base, California. 
where he was a supply olllcer. 

Face 
ST. PAUL 1IPt - Twelve Twin 

Cities hospitals, their service 
trimmed to an emergency baSiS, 
waited uncertainly Friday for a 
threatened stri)(e of 1,200 service 
employes. 

A walkout would violate a state 
law cnlUng for binding arbitra
tion ot wa,e-hour disputes In
volving charitable hospita ls. 

OHicials ot the AFL public 
buildlna service union, local 13, 
declined to say whether, or when, 
a strike would be called. 

But In the face 0{ the threat 
thc hospitals Thursday began CUt
ting out all but emergency ser
vice and wcre ready for a walk
out at any time. 

have a 

happy and 

merry. • • 

Yuletide 

Season. 0 • 

Avoid The 

Last Minute 

The Socia 1 studies grouJ:\. of t~ 
AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the home ot Mrs. J;t!chard 
Holcomb, 608 Dearborn avenue. ]n 
connection with this year's sub
ject "child welfare," Janice How
ard will .-eview Henry J. Thurs
t.on's book "The Dependent Child." 
Eleanor Blakeslee will assiEot the 
hostess. Anyone interested in at
tIlnding the meeting is asked ' to 
call Mrs. Holcomb, 5220. 

Maj. Charles W. Carr, Tusca
loosa, Ala., and a graduate of the 
sur col lege of enginee.-ing, has 
been assigned to the engineer sec
tion, Jopan logistical command, 
with h.cadqual'ters in Yokohama. 

National Teacher Exams Scheduled Feb. 17 
Rush . .. 

The Japan logistical command 
is a major command of general 
~eadquarters, Far East command. 
rts mission is the logistical sup
POrt of the troops in Korea as well 
as support of the occupation forces 
including airforce and navy in 
Japan. 

National teacher examlnatihns 
will be given at testing centers 
throughout the United States ' on 
February 17, 1951. 

A candidate may take the com
mon examinatJons which include 
tests in general culture, mental 
abilities and basic skills, and . pro
fessional informations, and one or 

;- Garnished Tu rnovers Happy Ending for Turkey 
~ A happy finish for a tUrkey is four. Mix until well blended, coolcirtg 
itt flaky bil.:cuit turnovers, topped To make ,gravy, melt 2 ~able- untll bubbly. Gradually add two 
with gravy and garnished with spoons fat in saucepan. Add 2 cups turkey broth or milk', stfr-
chopped olives. tablespoons flour, one half tea- ring constantly, and cook ulltil 

Here is the recipe: ~ spoon ~a It and a dash of pepper. slightly thickened. 

Two cups sifted flour. --- • I . ---
l'hree teaspoons baking powder 
One teaspoon sal~ 
One fourth cup shortening 
Two thirds to three fourths cup 

milk 
One and n half cup cooked 

turkey meat 
One third cup cranberry !.<Iuce 

or relish 
Two cups turkey gravy. 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Cut or rub fn shor
tt!ning. Add milk to mak a soft 
dough. Tu rn out on a Ugh ,1lQwl
Cd board and knead gen iy one
halt minute. Roll out one-fourth 
inch th ick. Cut four six·. - inch 
squares. 

Place turkey meat and one ta
blespoon cranberry sauce r rel
i!h on one-half of each quare. 
Fold dough over filling II:l make 
trlanilet, and seal edge~ with 
tork or fingers. Prick top or each 
turhover with fork. 

Pl~ce in nine-by-twelv baking 
dish and pour hot gravy over the 
t\lrnovers. Bllke in hot oven (425 
degrees) for 25 minutes. Servl!s 

L 

\ 

LUSCIOUS END OF THAT mANKSGIVING TURKEY are llaky 
bl cult and turkey turnoven, topped with ..... v,. ancI pmlllle4 
witb chopped olJves and panle,.. Jut cut blllCuJt doqb IDto aquares 
anel 'old over chopped turkey with cranberries. Top wl&h tile turkey 
P-8VY and bake UJltII 60lden brown. 

two of nine optional tests design
ed to demonstrate mastery of 
subjeet matter to be taught. 

The colle,e a candidate Is at
tending or the school system in 
which he Is seeking employment 
will advltle him wlletftdt Ihe' must 
ofter the National Teacher exam
inations and which of the tests 
he should take. 

AppUcatl.ons tor the tests may 
be obtained from college Officials, 
school auperintendenti, or the Ed
ucational Testing service, P.O. box 
592, Princeton, N.J . 

The completed application form 
and the examination lee shouW 
be at <the ETS office by Jan. 19, 
1951. 

The one-day testing session is 
prepared and administered by 
the Educational Testing service 
annually. 

Former SUI Student 
Writes for Army Paper 

Sgt. ROn j Valllne, Story City, 
former sut student In the school 
of jounuWsm, has: ~ntJy been 
named autatant in the public 
InformaUon office, the transpor
tation center; Fort Eustis, Virginia. 

Valline" wfU write features 
and a column, "Eustis Echoes," 
for service publlcatloru.. 

l He lerved in the army during 
the war with the 69th and 2nd 
annored divisions, and in the 13th 
constabulary squadron In. Germany 
after the War. 

After his dlschar,e In Novem
~r 19t6, Valline . entered SUI 
where he was enrolled at the time 
of his recall to active duty In 
October, <1950. 

Durin; the PUt - ~ummer he 

'I 

One of the surest ways to have a happy yuletide season is to avoid the last 

minute rush when doing your Christmas gift shopping. Therefore, the Daily 

Iowan is bringing you its annual gift ed ition while the merchants' stocks are 

complete and time is a-plenty. 

Next Thursday, the Daily Iowan will, again, bring you its annual gift edition. 

The edition wi" give you a glimpse of the many wonderful gifts which the Iowa 
• I 

City merchants have to offer, Watch for this edition and a" the advertisements . 
in it - it's your guide to easier shopping. November 30 is the date. See the , 

' many gift values in the Daily Iowan and then shop early, 

Watch for The Iowan s Annual Gift Edition 
, . 

, 
e at 

wrote a column, !~On the Town," • , 

for the Story City Herald. 1.:..;.;.-----;;..;;----------------... ----IIIiiII---------... --~---... -... llII, 
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Little' Haw~s Smash 
Independence, 43-21 

By RED BICKER 
Iowa City high scho{)l's Little Hawk ' ('rased a firs t quarter 

l ndcpcodcnce lead Friday night early in the t'COnd p 'riod and 
went Oil to dowJI th(' ~raroons , 4;1-27, 

PactI bv lim ffl'cman with 19 points and elle Brawner with 
11, tIll' Little Hawks heill Inde- * * * 
pend ence to only four fidd Box Score 
goal!. in the last three quarters I , Cill ra I'T TP In.·fR« 

Whlt~ , 0 1 1 L""h~)' 
of the game. Iowa City led at haJ(- Frffman • 3 19 HI"~n. 

FO I"T TP 
5 3 J3 
I , 6 

time, 21-15. P. J. Leehey collec- ~~~~~n~~ .. ~ ~ I~ ~~::~ ".1 3 5 
.. I 0 2 
,,0 I I ted 13 points lor the 10 ers. 100r. . 1 1 3 Ral!ton 

C 
Kac~n. .. II I Total 7 11 ;n 

Lead han,.ea Hand Boyle ..• I 0 2 

The lead changed hands thrl'l! ~~~~rle . i ~ : 4r 
times in the fi rst period wIth Score by quarten. 
Charlie Cabalka doin" most of the Independence .... 10 5 3 11- 27 .. Iowa City ..... 8 13 II 11-43 

scoring tor rr>deocndence and 
dropping in a 20-footer just be
fo re the horn gave the Maroons a 
10-8 lead. 

Brawner aoll F reem'ln moved 
in to tie UD the /tame. and then 
Freeman hit three straillht re
bounds to give the Lillie Hawks a 
lead they never lost. 

Coach Howard Mo[fiU's Hawk
lets came out alter the half to 
clamp a d Cense on the Marroons 
which allowed only one field goal 
and a free to ~ in the third period 
while Iowa City scored 11 to go 
to a comfortable 32-16 lead at the 
end of the quarter. 

corin, E,'cn 
The !coring was even in the 

fourth period. City High reserves 
took over mid-way in the thi rd 
period and were able to s tille a 
late Independence rally. 

It was the second win of the 
season [or Iowa City. The Little 
Hawks hit the hoop at .258 clip 
while the Marroons shot a frigid 
.184. 

Williamsburg Beats 
Bluehawks, 42-35 

University hi/th dropped its 
second basketball game of the sea
son here Friday nigh t when it fell 
betol'e Williamsburg, 42-35. 

The Blue Hawks dropped behind 
III the opening minutes of play 
and trailed !rom three to seven 
points throughotlt the game, 

Coach Louis Alley's cngers lork
ed good at times but sutfered too 
many lapses. They never could 
find the scoring punch to go Into 
the lead. 

University high lost its opener 
to Durant Tuesday night, 44-26. 

In the preliminary game Friday 
night, the Blue Hawk reserves 
nipped the Williamsburg reserve, 
20-18, in a double overtJme. 

NPBL RE ULT 
MI. I'aul MB. Waterloe 7:t 

LSU Takes Early 
Lead, Beats Vi lanova 

BATON ROUGE, LA, . (11')
Louisiana State grabbed an early 
lead and hung on to down upsurg
Ing Villanova 13-7 here Friday 
night in an intersectional [ootball 
game played In freezing weather. 

Some 10,000 shivering fans sat 
through 30 degree temperature to 
watch LSU take ' advantage of 
Villanova rumbles, then stave off 
a late rally to keep ahead. 

LSU scored in the first and 
second period, Villanova in the 
third. The final period, with 
fumbles, injuries and penalties 
frequent, saw the ball sec-sawing 
around midfield with nobcdy go
ing anywhere, 

Two fumbles in the opening 
period, both by Villanova Fulback 
Pete D' Alonzo, gave LSU a shot 
at paydlrt. The touchdown came 
on a I6-yard pass, Quarterback 
Jim Barton t" S;:nd Ralph McLeod. 
LSU's second tally was scored by 
Barton (n a one yard quarterback 
sneak. Barton set the stage for it 
with a 34 yard pass to End War
ren Virgets. Kenny KOnl. placed 
kicked the extra point. 

Villanova's lone touchdown 
climaxed a 97 yard march, kept 
going by Fullbac k Bob Haner" 
plunges and end-around jaunt1: by 
Joe Rilo and John Bogan. RHo 
tallied on a six yard pass Ire m 
Quarterback Neil O'Boyle. Hanel 
converted. 

GR1DDER' WIFE DiE:; 
LOS ANGELES, UP)- The wife 

at Howard Hansen, star UCLA 
halfback died Thursday, but Han
sen said Friday he' ll play in to
day's "big game" with Southern 
ClIli:::::-nla. 

CO:'LEOK F'O :>TDALL 
stt"hon It . \\' n tun J(t :" tu cky :-;ta( · J I 

'Bad Boy,' Rocky 

rAP Wlt~."O".l 
BOXING C01UM1SSJONER ,John (Ox) DaGrou of Penn'flv"nia 
pointed a warning finger at Rocky Graziano Fr}day after the 
fiKhter bad twice failed to show up for a phySical checkup. 
Graz!ano Is scheduled to meet Iloneychjle Jobn' on of Pblladelphla 
at Convention Hall next 1\10l1day nJl:'ht. Rocl(y seems t, excell 
In doin: everythlnlr the hard way. 

RULES MEETING 

CHICAGO (IP) - Big TC1I bas
ketball officials and coaches will 
hold a two-day climc reviewing 
) 950-51 ru les interpretations at 
the conference oUice of commis
sioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson Today 
and Sunday. 

DANCElAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Gmarlcst Ballroom 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

Radio Favorites 
EDDIE ALLEN .. HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

CeaturlnJ: Sensal.onal Comedian 
It. Impersonator - RED DASCH 

Impersonations of Winston 
Cbureblll, F. D. RCHI!levelt, 

Jimmy Durante, Peter Lpne, 
,.t Ill. II,.·~ TerrifiC'! 

Spe~iat 
Sunday Uinner 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

SWISS STEAK 
Buttcred Green Beans 

Whipped Potatoes 

Coffee Rolls :\I Ilk 

$1.00 

7))~ 
c.. 'he C.rner Aero •• 'rom ea ...... 
Ai! ~ . rllntor, 01.1 .if'·!'! 

It's Summe r in Miami 

Q ICKLY SHEDDING THEIR OAT after arrlv Inr In flam! from the chUly mldwellt are fOllr 
football player . The Hawk found the rectlltlon of the nh'erslty of MiamI football team lcss mild 
Friday nl r ht, however. Iowa 10 t II hard fought camc, 14-6. The Hawks shown above (left to rlcht) 
are Center John Towner, Guard Austin Turner, Center Ron Peter.cn and End Bob Hotl. 

Kentucky-Tennessee Clash 
Features Grid Card Today 

EW YOHK (AI') - The old soutb for til(.> first time this 
season took o\'er the national football spotlight today with til(' 
meeting of its two out landing powt'rs. Kentucky and Tennessee, 
at Knox-viII ,. Tenn. - --

This is lhe one they have been Seven leadership and almost cer-
I k' fIt II tainly would bring them a fl ood 
00 Ing orwtln 0:\ year of bowl offers, Including one from 

down there, and on-the-spot re- I New Orleans. 
ports indicate the followers of The oonel'S are, however, 
both ~evens h~ve worked them- stcady three-touchdown favorites. 
selve~ Into a SUitable ~ather. Ken- I Two fine eastern elevens, Prin
tueky s unbeaten Wildcats .are ceton and Pennsylv:mia, arc elt
rated one-touchdown favorites pee ted to c10he highly successful 
ove~ the ynce-defe.ated Volunteen, se~sons against Dartmouth and 
but It looks more hke a toss-up. Comel!. respectively. Neither has 

iT.ennessee, a rock - ribbed, met defeat within the Ivy league 
)in~le-winl: outfit which banks and neither, un rortu nately, will be 
1:1 1,3 running attack, already has pelmi :ted 10 play a post-seQs()n 
acceptld a bid to play Texas in game, 
the DI111- CC.~ J·l !;o' : on New Army, which,ron its string thro

ugh 28 game - without defeat by 
(.n.t-wallowing Stanford last week, 
slands Idle, as usual, pending its 
closer with Navy next week, 

Year 's day. 
Kehtucky, whose Babe p q-iIl 

has established himself one of the 
country's most lethal passers, 
wishes the worst way to play 
either In the New Orleans Sugar 
bowl or the Miami Orange bowl. 

California Favored 
Barring a couple of upsets, the 

;etting sun should sec the all
winning Caii!ornia Bears champ
ions of the PuciCic Coast con
ference lor the third straight time 
and safely elected to tace lllinois 
[rom the Big Ten in the Rose bowl. 
All the Bears ho\'e to do is sub
due Stan ford in the ir annual 
classis before 81,000 at Berkeley , 
Calif. They arc heavlly favored. 

Illinois, follOWing its stunning 
14-7 victorY over Ohio State a 
week ago, needs only to down its 
old slate rival, Northwestern at" 
Evanston, ]]1., to clinch the trip 
to Pasadena, Snow and cold are 
forecast for midwest fields. 

There will be compUcations il 
the m ini freeze up an<i lose. In 
that event, the oft-beaten Wiscon
sin Badgers could squeeze into the 
Rose bowl by deCeating Minnesota 
at Madiwn. Wis . Or, if llUnois and 
Wisconsin both get their lumps, 
which seems unlikely, Michigan 
:ould win 'the big prize by thump
ing Ohio State at Columbus, Ohio. 
The day's greatest crowd, 83,000, 

Other lirst-Clight games include 
Indiana at purd~e, Kansas Stale 
a t Oklahoma A, M. Penn State 
a t Pitt~burgh, So thern California 
at UCL ,Yale at Harvard, Alab
ama at Florida, Clemson at Au
burn , Davidson at Georgia Tech, 
Duke at North Carolina, Furman 
at Georgia, Oregon at Oregon 
State, Vanderbilt at Tul ane , Wilke 
Forest at South Carolina and 
Washington at Washington State. 

To Name Sugar 
Bowl Foes Today 

NEW ORLEANS WI-Look for 
the Sugar bowl to name Kentucky 
and possibly Oklahoma today to 
pl ay in the 1951 New Year's day 
tGotbali classic here. 

The S ugar bowl said Friday Ihat 
an announcement wili bl:' made at 
!) p.m. (Iowa time) today, but of 
course did not name the team or 
tenms that may get invitations. 

lIowevl,' , there is little doubt 
that Kentucky will get the bid , 
barring a one-sided defeat at the 
hands of Cotton b;:,wl bound Ten-

will shiver through the latter c:m- nessee. 
test. --------

The Oklahoma Sooners, sport- CAnET' CAPTAIN KILLED 
ing 29 sU'aigh t victories and harb- MEMPHIS, Tc.NN. rIP) - Sec-
or ing designs on another trip to ond Lt, John C. Trent, captain at 
the Sugar bowl, face the tough the United S tates Military acad

ebra.ka COl'nhuskers at Norman, emy's undefeated 1949 fo c tball 
Okla. team, has becn killed in Korea. His 

I1uskers lJave Incentive parcnts, MI'. and Mrs. Walter 
The Huskers ;lnd their great Trent or Memphis, were notllled 

SC;:lromcre r~nning back, Bob I by the defense department the 23-
Reynolds, wjl1 not lack incentive. year-old infantry officer wn~ 
A victory would haul them up into killed Nov. 15, three days after his 
a lie with Olt/ahoma f:lr the Big arrival in Korea. 

inyariably craye 
sweets ••• here's why! 
They burn e n erg y 
through a~tivity . . . 
and sugar is a source 
of ncw energy .. . thus 
an athlete c I' a v c s 
sweets. You, too, burn 
energy, even at cram' 
ming 'SeS5ions-or some 

• other endeavor. .Enjoy 
a GOOD sweet. , . the 
delicious chocolaty 
TOOTSIE ROLL 

-------

Cagers Scrimmage, 
Then Leave for 
Thanksgiving Recess 

The University at Iowa basket
ball squad went throug1'l a hard 
scrimmage Friday morning and 
were excused by Coach Rollle WiI
Uams for a short and belated 
ThanksgIving vacation . 

Hard scrim01ages will be a daily 
diet tor the Hawks as they pre
pare fer their first test of the 
year Dec. 4 against DePauw uni
versity in Iowa City. 

The Iowa team will hold a bi.!! 
height advantage over their 
opening oPp<lnent as well liS over 
nearly every other team the Hawks 
meet this season. Center Chuck 
Darling, 6-6, and forward Frank 
Calsbeek, 6-6. lead the height 
parade. Darling has been working 
at the center position regularly 
thjs year. Last season he shared 
the spot with Clllsbeek, 

Calsbeck at Forward 
If Darling can hold down the 

piv(;t spot as he dId ddrlng thl' 
la tter part of last sellson, Cals
beek will work a~ a forward . Both 
men are outstanding rebounders 
and give the Hawks strength of( 
the boards. 

At 6 leet, Harold "Skip'l Orecnc 
looks like the "tiny man" on the 
starting tive. Greene, wlli prob
ably hold down one of the guard 
spots. A valuable l1eor man, he 
can be depended on 101' extra 
points from the .field when the 
Hawk rebounding game fails. 

The remainder of the squad ap
pears to be Bob CUfton and soph
omore Bob "Whitey" Diehl, both 
6-4. OliIlon led the Hawks to 
severa l wins on the r cad last year, 
scoring 2S and 23 points in two 
ot lowa's out-or-town contests, He 
will pair with Greene at the guard 
post. 

So phS Vie for Spot 
Diehl hilS been [l!\hling jot oul 

with two othel' soph r mores 1('11' 

the forward spot vacated by Bob 
Vollers. last year'~ reboundin~ and 
defensive ace. Leland Eschiisen , 
an all-statt:r from New York. and 
Herb l'hompson, Forest City, all
stateI', arc both in the race for 
the Qosltion, but Dil!hl holds a 
heig1'lt advantage en the other 
lwo. . I 

Calsbeek, captain 01 the Hawks 
and last year's high scorer ha~ 
been named on Slo!veral p!'e- season 
a1J-Amcdca teams, ' Clillon and 
Darling have also received men
tion by the expe~ts wbo are pick
ing rowa as Big. Ten champs and 
high in national ratings, 

. .......... ,---
~ACE FOR JOCR$YS 

fQWIE, ' MIL (IPJ - Ii match 
rac~ herEl Monday elinit,elY will 
be or the· country's. Jea<lij1g, Joc
key;, Willie f.hoeml\ er and Joe 
Culn1.one, ' anti not the horses. 

- Positively FjDds 'Tonlte -

Wall DJsllcy's I 

'TREASURE ISLAND' 
- Color by Teehn'color -

\\\:li1 itl' "Ili 
ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM 

SUNDIY & 10NDAY 
\ 

IUUIIC ... IS 
.. TlIIIIC ... 
LIMItG III 
ISMDlWDI 

.......... 011 ......... ....... 
., ... lISa • InCId ., JII. SlllSlS 

- Added Sborb -

TRA VELOGUE IN COLOR 
Colortoon - Late News 

Tom Ker amed AII-SI 
Il'om ¥~erf, City high lackle. ... • * * 

~~1;;;~~ ~a~~t~n·~h:I1_~~;~: City High Selected Best 
Duane Davis. City high ¥If- , II 

back, won a berth on the second F tb T IY. . Sf f 
team and Ken Sl ade. Universlt' 00 a earn: In a e 
high guard , placed on the third I 
team. CEDAH HAND ' - Iowa City was IOWil 'S best high school 

Honorable me~tion went to Jim football tl'am this fall . in the oIJinion of the state' sports editors 
Freeman and MIckey Moore, CIty 
high ends' Dick Hradek Uni\'crs- alal sports hroadcnstl'rs. 
ity high, ' tackle; Larry Arnett, 'I'll.. I.ittll· J]awks finished 
City high, guard; Tex Katzen
meyer, City high, center, and Jcrry 
White and Mike K:lrns, City high, 
and and Bob Ewalt. Uni\'erlly 
high. backs. 

Three teams of 13 players each 
comprise the IDPA's all-state 
selections made by football ('o:lch
es, of[icials and 5JX)rt:; writers 
th roughout ] own. 

ah('ad (If Duhu<]ue Loras and 
Ames in a tight race of undefeated 
tcams fur the top honor in a pool 
co~ducted by Gus Schrader, as
sistant sp<lrts editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

The Litt'e Hawks polled 382 ~ 
point' on u baSt> cl ]0 points for 
a first place yote, 9 for a second, 
etc. Loras had 342 1: and Ames 
336. 

Balloting was heavy, 749 men 
being nominated for the te;lm •. 
A tot.11 of 3G schools arc repre- Io ..... a City drew 15 12 votes for 
sen ted on the th ree team, Duuu- first to 13 I for Loras and 12 for 
que Loras, City high and Am!!,:. Ames. The e three teams cornered 
aU undefeated this fall. placed all but four of the (irst place votes 
two men each on the three honor and they ranked 1-2-3 in varying 
teams. OJ ders on mo~t of the ballots, 

The average player on the 1950 ,City high \\ on the Mississippi 
teams weighs 182 pounds, is 6 Valley ccnfercnce title and \\las 
teet tall , 18 years old and a scnior_ undeleated in nine ga mes. 

Of the 749 players nominated, Unbeaten L'\llverslty high of 
262 were backs, 150 gUEU'05, 137 Iowa City pluced 10th in the poll. 
tackles, 129 ends and 71 center". All 5ports eli tOI'S and sports

Final selections were u;:s,'d on eu,stcrs in Ihe state were invited 
to vote Dnd 15 of them returned 

a poll taken by 39 member nc\\ s- ballot. 
papers o[ the IDPA . The resulls follow: 

FIR~T TfiAM 
End a.-Jo~ Soh"lo ,Wa ... hln,lonl and FIRST JU 

Bob Colley ICuul1rll Blu((a. 'thurns .. _I •. Iowa City I13J~ I •••••••••• 382 1
:;1 

Jl'J(r ~nl. Dubuque Lora! 113 1,,1 ........ 341 1., 

TlcklH-Torn Ktrr flo,,", ( 'it\') Dnd 3. Ames .12, .••• . .. 336 
Petll Daiker ICilrf"olll ... Ft .. Dod.el: 111 . . 18t 

OU8rda-Oon Twt'NJ\' I"t. PleD ant 5..'VIt. Plt'3!i8nt ,31 ..•.•.. . 158 
Ind A r\'ld P lt"rwon (0 kaloo ttl, B. Catro1t ••• 10 ••• • .......... • 14~ 

Center-J errY Harw.n ,W.,.t W.t~rl""l . 7. \~1a\' rty . • • • . 1 l 
Utility Lineman-Eimer May 'Dubu- n .:.,1 D ~lu;ll( ... . . 81 

que Loro I 9, Ch!..'rokt,(. .,. 31 
Bark_ Pal IInlllg.n 1Ft. Dod~e' . 10. 10\\'a Cit)' li'I,-er,lt, Hl,h ... H 

Bob SpaMilEJer fAme~1 Jim Rih.·Y IDllhll" ~.TON P It) 
QU('" L nrallt and Jim Milani fCrntrr\'ltIel, 11. Tama . . .. ,. 3S 

Utility 8ack-I.f"(' Spen(.'fI jCherokl'(,I . 12. C. Blu£(, 1'hullll' J (>trcrwn . 33 
ECOl<1l TF. nl la. Da,·enporl ... .. ....... . 20 

En~ __ Trv Albrl.hl '1l"'1 O;lkl Ind U . Gnznd)' C"nlcr 23 
Bnb Zu t least D~ .. Mollle'li . I:;~ nounP Itit" ... · ..... 0 .. • .. • 21 

Tac kles-P ick Wllk~ I Dubuque' and 1:0_ Durlinrlon ,II • 21 
Bob Cpn7E't'I I Mal',"!ogl . 17. HUlTlbo:t. " I • 20 

Gu.l"d" WaYIl(' Horn IFairfi~Jd.1 ,.nd lB. We 1 'V •• h·rloo • '" 0. , ...... 18 
Ru v time-and ILnk«- ~1Hl I 19. Atlantlc • • ......... " J7 

Center - Tom FJeckclUiteln ICedar 23. CUn,on • • •. o' ••. • 16 
RapIds Frankl!rtl O,ho .. , Denison 13. Sumner 14. De-

Utility Llnem.n~alll DI~n.ma ,Wal<'t - coran 13. SI" .. x Ctt~ C.ntral and Charle. 
lv, I ell)' 10. Falrrlrld .n~ Manson 8. Clinton 
. BAcko;-B I1I Wrij{ht INorth DC toillP l Lyons 6. Perry It .. \J1anlou . Ottumwa. 

llul-ne D.vl~ I low. City), Dnn Wool ... ,,)' \V~~ Chc .. \er and . Jetter on. <to SI~UX 
tAUantJcl and Don Bor('hcrJina ~Sum4 CJ.). Lef ds, Wintt"fH l. Harlan ,and A _bla 
ncrl . ~. Cf"Illtr\.'iII," lind ft. Ve-rnon 2, O ',buqtte. 

Ulllily Back- Arl Chrl h'Ker ,\\'In- North Dc !\Iolne. Newlon and Sioux 
fIeld I ell Y Cu_ I l. 

Tllm)) TEAM 
Ends-O('oree Cilek IC~d"r R. old. 

Wilson I and Ton' Ander-;on I Fnre·t C t)'j. 
T.~~ le." Don DUl m .. ,CrundY e~"terl 

nnd Ron Bt'itz IMwl'cntinel, 
GlIard,- ICf'n Rladl' Unw. Cit} l ~"h·" r · 

~Ily lllth, and Tom Ch(>le!i\-1g IF.aglt· 
Grovel. 

Cen'er- -Art Bnrn(' ~ IAmro I. 
VUllty Lineman- Jim .'ro I ,Entlnl'll

bur". 
BAcke-Don 1l1man ITam,.'. "h\ll:·k 

ChrlsL~nun IOcn' onl, Dkk \1(,"'er 
IDavenport! and JJn\ G~hn IllurllnRlnn I. 

l.1tllhy Back-Gordon Nt·wOI.n ISlou.' 
City Cenlral l. 

Big Ten to Meet 
In Chicago Dec. 6-10 

Rex Layne Upsets 
Aging Joe Walcott 

NEW YORK, 'IJ'I-Amidst wild 
cheering, blood-smeared Rex 
Layne Of Utah established himself 
as ;. heavyweight challenger Fri
day night uy winning an upset 10-
round decision OVer ex-challenger 
Jersey Joe Waic ~ It in Madison 
Square Garden. 

The brown-haired youngster 
rrom the sugar beet fields of 
Lewiston, Utah. forced the fight
ing in every round and gave 36-
year-old Walcott a thorougn 
trouncing, despite tile fact that Rex 
Wflo handicapped by blood from 
cuts ncar his lefL eye as early 
"as the first round. 

CHICAGO (IP) - The eereet of 
military d raft on college {,111'011-

ment, a "sanity codc" ~tand. re
newal or the Ro<e Bo\\'1 uact n d 
a te lcvision policy will - h~ dis
cussed by the Big T('n at iL im-
portant wioter meeliN' here \)(oc. ('OLLEGE BA KETBALL 
6-10. Valley C'I, ;8. lI.r.n Colle,. 11.,. 

Commissioner K . L. (Ttl'f) WH- I , h '1ft. Mo"lana ·talc ,~J. 
.on, discLls~ing the agend a J.'rida\', EXHIBITION PRO BASKETBALL 
disclosed that Big Tcn frotully 1 . :o>fln "'>poI11 l,ak ... ;;K , New York l1 e"s 

members have bt'en in Wn: hing- ;~. 
ton, D. C., recently (liscu:~ing ff: - ,;.--:-;......:.;;;;;===:;::::;===:;:; 
lcctive her vic 1l0Jicies as tl1('y 
mo.y affect college students, 

A report on their' finciin gs will ' 
be pre ented to Ihr. confct-l'llc!' 
faculty repre. cntalt"c" co' ei' I 
and athcllic dir dors aL Lite n
nual meeting, Wilson said. 

Football. baseba ll. golr, h'll11is 
and wrestling coache~ will nsscJn
bIc and , excepting football coach
es, draft 1952 schcdule~ in I heir 
. port. Confe rence grid SI;,t('6 ,d
ready have been made through 
1952. 

lRDQ1J'(ll 
STARTS TODAY 

wll'I 

Nant~ GUILD 
Ch1rirs 

WINNING ER 
Dur/" 

RUGGLES 
Fay BAINTER 

HEY KIDDIES!-I FRO1\[ 6 to 60 

I 

I 

: . - - , A.I\I . 
~ ; .. - tlde"l 

~.., 1t,) 

""!t·pco+ .... ..., 

Com:l F.arl AvoId the Crowd 
Box C(fjc~ OPeus at 10:00 

1:(.-a:I.I'l t;j 

Big: Ten to Settle 
Bowl Representative, 
Tit~e . Winner Today 

CHfCAGO (JP) - Three of to
day's four final Big Ten football 
battles.-J,IIre crammed wHh Rose 
Bowl complications, and two hold 
the key to the conference title. 

Both Rose Bowl and title pres
sure wili be dramatically exerted 
on the Michigan at Ohio State and 
the llli\\ois at Northwestern show
downs, I. while the Minnesota at 
Wis~on~in clash has a bowl bounce 
to it. 

The !purth loop Chlale is at La
fayotte, Ind., between Indiana and 
Purdue for the haliowed Old 
Oaken Bucket, but not much else. 

At C9hlmbus, Ohio, 83,000 fans 
\\Iil1 w~tch Ohio State (5 -1) and 
Michi~an (3-1-1) coilide in a tra
ditional ,scrap that is spiced by the 
13uc.key~s' bid fo)' the champion
s/1ip ana the Woiverines' s tab tor 
a bowl bid and possibly the t itle. 
Oh~o S ~tc is ineligible tor a Rose 
Bowl return. 
, At ~anston, 111., Northwestern 
(2-3) stands as the on ly hurdle 
til tavqred lliinois' (4-1) effort to 
tecome the first modern Big Ten 
repeater in the Rose Bowl. A ca
pacity 54,000 will see the neic:h
QorhOQd squabble at Dyche stadi-
urn . 

An IIIini triumph will almost 
clinch" a bowl bid for Coach Ray 
Eliot's club which troullccd 
OCLA,45-l4, in the Big Ten-PeC 
bowl I1iaugural of 1947. Illinois 
also can win the conference title 
if Mich'lgan spills Ohio Stille. 

~ Ne~ 8r~oks Manager? 
NEW YORK (.IP) - The Daily 

News says that "strong publle 
sentiment" against the prospect Of 
Burt ·Shotton being retained ~ 
)Darradetot"lthe Brobklyn Dodgers 
}las "rf]otivated the BI'ook boss.cs 
to look' elsewhere for a manager. 
They -have chosen their man and 
expect to close the deal within 
five .days." 

Walter O'Malley, new presiden t 
cf the bodgers has tried to reach 
ShotJ,Ap, the News says, bllt 
"Sho~i.9n has been off in the Vir
, ' nia '>(\foods hunting with his 
forme ,bossl Branch Rit:l~ey ." 

"Doors Open 1:00-9:45" 

, GUn;~!~I;U; 
starts TO.DAY "Over The 

'Week-end" 

I~;ABBOT'~ 
~1COSTELLct ' .. ~,., ... ~ 

.. It.q~ 
CO!ir Cartoon - Late N~," 

11 il~1 ~ ij·i .' 
C~rLETE NEW SHOW 

• \ SUNDAY ~ 
1 THE MOST ' 

~6PULAR PICTURE 

J/ IN 
Al\fERICA TO-DAY! 

01 

( • 
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MacArthur Rromises Soldiers 
'Christmas In er at Home' 

YMCA Membershif) Drive Prize 

'ADSa 
• • WANT AD RATES TOKYO IlPI - Gen. D 1 5 oC the boundary arrh·al. Music cmd rtadJo Rooma for ReDt 

MacArthur returned Friday 19ht Leaving Sinanju at he mouth oC 
[rom Korea, whe~e he kicked oCf the Chongchon river in North
an end-ot-the-war oUensive d west Korea, MacArthur directed 
a urcd the American sollers "the Constellation northward to 
there that he wanted them to eat Sinuiju, the border town at the 
Christmas dinner at home. mouth ot he Yalu wbere the 

• • GUARANTEED ,..,paln (Dr all malta of TWO dOuble rooms for men. 1l~ S. 

Flying back to Tokyo artel! a Communist government fled when 
quick trip to the northwe~ t front Pyongyang lell. I 
in Korea, tbe supreme commander Then be flew up tbe Yalu, a 
eemed well pleased with what ~e pectacullir trip over the rugged , 

,aw and what his field command- snowcapped mountains tar be
ers told him. I hind the enemy lines, and on to 

Maj. Gen. John Coulter, ClIm- Hyesanjin. The big ship dipped 
mander at the U. S. 9th corps, told down so he could have a look at 
MaCArthur that his boys wcre the big reservoirs and bydroelec
anxious to eet to the Yalu rIVer tric systems both on the Yalu and 
boundary between Korea ' ;and In the Chosin-Fusen area. 
M~nchurla. He had a heavy escort oC pro-

"You tell them when we get up peUer-driven and jet lighters on 
to the Yalu river, Jack, they can the bold exped ition along the 
all come home," MacArthur said. Yalu. where MacArthur could see 
"[ want to make good my ktatQ- miles inside Manchuria . 
01cnt that the,v will eat Chrl~tmas 
dinner at home." • 

A navy spokesman in Washing
ton. asked about MacArthur's 
statement: " It would be very dif
ticult to get more than a small 
percentage of the AmerIcan 

'1 S Die, 4S Poisoned 
By Mexican Gas 

EYEING A 'FU'I HE BANQ £T' were the e YMC A members antidpaUnl the 100 e dinner to clima 
thtlr member hlp drive. The drive slarted Nov. II with a loa l of 400 members and 1.500. LeH to 
rlrhl: Georre Bluestone, G, ' ew York Ill': Gene Kenny. AZ. Illdrewood, N. J .; David Coffin&" . , 
Vinton ; Gene Berke, 1. LeMars; Jame Avery. A4, Roche ter, N. Y.: Jim Jacob on, A3 , Fort 
l\ladl on , and John Fry, G, Carli Ie. The ,00 e went Into the "deep freeze" at~r the pic ture wa 
taken, to await It preparatiOIl for a victor banquet for the drive team reUln( the most members. 
The team with the lowe t tolal of new members will turm b. the banQu t and eat baked bun . 

Classified Display 
One Day __ ._. 15c per col lnch 
Slx Consecutive days, 

per day __ ._ aoc per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 

I (Avg. 26 insertions ) 

For eOD6ecutive insertion, 
One daJ ._........... 6e per _rll 
Tbree dan ._ .. llc per wor. 

Ix da.,a .... _ ._ .. l3c per wo~ 
One Month ... _ .. 31e per WON 

Deadllna 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaler 

Brln, Advertisemenlt to 
The Dall), Iowan BUlln Offlee 

Basement. Ea.' Hall or pboDe 
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Bolbe aM Auto Radlot. We pick 1tP 
.114 delher- SUTTON RADIO and TEJ..,Z
VlSION. 351 E. M.arkel.. DI&I -. 

• ,0.010 ,epalrlna JACICSON'S~
TRJC AND mrr. 

Auto. tor Sale - Uaed 
1_ CPYVllO ... ·T .~UNCOLN Z ph,,. 

.,.. I .. NASH Ambuudor .,:so. 1m 
FunD •• 5. 1_ ULI.ISMUrlILL U 
IIOl L.U'A"ilM'TE 4 door _an 1100. See 
1hese and. olhu u~ ears a1 EIlwaU 
Motor Co. m Capitol 

GAS .to,·e. Call 211S. 

Clmton. Op~lt" Woolworth •. 
MEN - Unusual opportunlly to move 

close to campus. Phone "1$92 . 

LOANJ!D on II\InL ca......, .... dll
marul • cJothln,. etc. R.Z.LlABLr: LOAN 

co. lot East BurUnCtOn . 
QUICK LUANS Oil l"wtirlJ . cIoUIlq, 

••• lioo. ete.. HOC1(· ... YC LOAN. 1» .. 
S. ~1Hl"'. . 

T'1t)lno 

TYPING. Call .. 1854 aCler $. 

,u.t lell Immediately. IIvl". room, bed.' GENERAL and TheolJr lypln,. DIa.l nR. 
room. bab lumllu~ and pIa)' thin(&. 

ElI""ptlonally reasonable. Phone 3518. rOR etllclenl t)'PI.,. "TYke, ull .. lIDO 

Lost and Found 
LOST: PUPIIY. black wl1h whlte end 

la" paWL nO.. and 1.111. Call 2'1" 
e\"erun • • 

Where ShaD We Go 

attu 8 p.m. 

TYPING servk<!. Call ._. 

Help Wanted 
IlEIP WANTED Id. , both lJne .d •• nd 

IafllU dlspiay ads will be aecepted 
(ladly unlU 4 p.m. ciJrlly tor publlc.Uon 
In the next d.y-' Dally low.n. 

Melropolltln Chln e Cl'rd prepara 
CHOW ~DN and CHOP SUEY lor Do your own moving wi\h a 

l/OU a' lIEfCR·S. 

Work Wanted 
ORESS~fAKlNC , Formall a 

5814. z 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. troops home for Christmas, even MEXICO Cl'I 'Y 11l'I - Fifteen 

It the Korean war ended Dec. 1." persons were ga_ ed to dell th at 
the Poza Rica oil field 120 miles 

MlleArthur was believed to "have northeast of here eal'ly Friday. 
--------- ~:)w A CITY TRAILER MART 

PORTAbLE ~lectJ1c lewIn, mach In .. fOI For ~oot comtort .•. 
renl. 2S per month. SINGER SEWlNC Shoe Repairing and Supplies ~~~12~2!!:5=S~0~. ~R~i~v~er~s!!:id~e=D~r~i~v~e==_ 

made lhe statement originally to 
field commanden last month The Mexican government 011 
when he went to Korea at the time company, which operates the im-

Chancellors Lift Eyebro,ws at MacArthur Vow CENTl!R. Its S, Dubuque. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES "" 
CIVE FulJ~r BN_ hOI 0' -Debutante co.- For new shoe loolu ... 

metle. tor Chrlttm ... Phone .. 13M. 
113 Iowa Avenue MAHER BROS. 

or the 'all o' Pyongyang and the ponon! field, said that dendly I II 
L L i I Editors' note - UUlh Ba Ill , Gen . ClOrles De Gau e; 81$<1 billie I priority becaUlie it Is In 

collapse of the North Kd""an gases from a sulphur el mlnat on d ' 
n ; pre Ident of The nlled Pres, ambassadors, publishers, IPlo- Europe that the tate ot man-

"rmy. H~ sa l'd then that the war plant also poisoned 45 other .. as b " " b has arrived In Europe fter vi - mats and leaders oC pu IIc opln- kind will be t itled." 
ccrt~lnly was coming to an ~nd- they slept in their homes L1ear y. u" iUn, General Dou, la Mllc- ion in England and France. I Cound fear both in England 
an assertion which the Chlnete A PClDex spokesman said the Arthur's headquarter and the Arprehen Ion Ly All and FI'once that the United States 

ror AUTOMOBILE INSURANa an4 
oth.r In.uran", pure"'" of H::I~ 

LOTS. and P.B.A. loan. - I .. Whlu..,· 
lCerr Reali" Co. Otal illS. 

InStructiOD 
Communist intervention eouhter- gases ordina:'ily arc bUrllQd as battle fr nt In Korea. 111 the There's no doubt all view the I would do something rash which 
manded. E'ources close to Mac- they escape from the plant but followin, dl patch ht point up possibility of a prolonged war in would involve European nalion ~ 
Arthur did not recaJt that he had that the flame was elClingui~hcd the impact of the Kore.n l:aOl- Asia with apprehension. In another war before they are 00 YOU WANT to lum • Irade' The 

made the Christmas statement dul'ing the night. pailJl on the chan ellorie of The predominant thought is that ready and betore th y have :I, ~:t~erU~~~,!lIrn o~rll:I'f:, o:~d"lI~o~~ 
publicly. Then the gas built up under a Europe. it could be a big mistake to pro- chance to prepare, o.,..,atln(. Craduat •• have no trouble 

MacAI'thu[' flew to KOI'ca and low cloud bank and a light wind It th Th t e bere I t III _urln" jobl wh.,. th.)' man /'Inlsh long the war in Korea ere e emp rover S 0 Iralnl.,.. For detalb. write to Jam .. 
back in hi ~ new Constellation, the drove it into the hou.lng area By HUGH BAILLIE I is any chance 01 terminating !t avoid, ar at all co is. MorrllOn. c/ o SUI LInotype School. 
SCAP, piloted as usual by Lt. Col. \vhere all the 60 persons lived. !', .. Idonl of t~. Lnl •• " .. , Quickly. These p ople in Europe bell v _lo_w_-a_C_IIY_,_I_o_w_a_. _______ _ 
Anthony Story. The 45 persons poisoned were PARIS IlPI - Gefl. Douglas Mac- The French would certainly like IInother war will spell death for 8ALLROO 1 danee Il!QOnl. MImi Youde 

On the way back MacArtbllr hospitalized at the company hos- Arthur's "home - by - Christmas" to wind up their Indo-Chinese the human race. _ W_u_,-lu-.-D- I-al- II4_'"_, _ _____ _ 
told his pilot to head for Hyesan- pita) in the village of Poza Rlca assaul~ on the Korenn Reds along war. They wiSh the British cf' uld Since I knew General MacAr- 8"1.1.1100M daneln,. Harriet Walll!, 0 1.1 
jln, the Yalu river town or north- and ~hc Peme" spokesman ,-aid or close to the Manchurian hor- conclude theIr Malayan war nnd thur in Kore:! last month and in 3780. 
east Koren where U.S, Seven~h di- they "can be said to be Ollt of der is viewed by the chanccllrries they teel sure the Americans Japan at the end at the second --- - Baby Sittmg 
vision men planted a spea rhel\p on dangcr." o( Europe with uplifted cyebrow~. could end the United Nations world war, r have tound myself -
the ManChurian border this week. The ~pokesman said that homes In France a nd Britain there Korean IVaI' without Curther risk a ked all about him. There is no AUROAL Baby Situn. A. ncy . • s, 

"Fly over the town where Col. oC workers Dre located Dway from was neat bope that tbe Korean oC brineing in Red Chinese nnd doubt he is the man or the hour \\ _ ;~:'';:' St., Phone 8·0330. Bab)l ,ltte ... 
onel PoWell is and give him a ,qipi' :..rells considered dangerOlls und war could be etUed wUhout stortin" World War Ill. In European estimation and thl' 
the general told Story. "Flop the that. but for "an extraordinary any more ti(hUn, alonr the A hlrb French statesman told man who holds the dl'stiny ( t 8ABY lilting. Mr .. O~Franc .... 1 .... 

wlnlfS or something. Tell him we situation," the gases would have Chine e trontler. I me," talln wants to keep these civlli:tatlon In his gra. p. 
are one day late for Thanktgiv- blown tlwoy hOl·mlessly. In the last thrco weeks I hnv(' AsIatic war rolnr a open ab- ' trln, Alolll with Ma.e' 

Wantad To Rent ---
Jng." Paza Rica Is MexIco's largest conterred WIth many tate._men , ot - e to drain the strenrth ot In view ot his unfailing suc- GAMCt : n~'r Church and Qllbe rt. 

Col. Herbert Powell is eomman- and most pl'oduc\i"c oil field . It inclUding British Prime Minister the United ' tate , France and ccsses in every mllitary enter- ~P~ho~,~\ .= •• ~2~72'T=======!I!!!~ 
del' of the 17th regiment now I is Iccatcd in low rolling hills be- Clement Attlee, Foreign MinI. ter Britain and to prevent and de- prise to date, Including the re
camped on the bank ot the Yalu tween gulf coast ports of Tux- Ernest Bevin, French Forei'tn lay the proper orllnlzaUon ot a turn to the Philippines as -ched
and fanning out from the scene pan ond Veracruz. Minister Robert Schuman and Europeatl army which Is rf the uled and the Inchon landing 
~~==~====================~==~==~======~======~====~==~~========~======~=_~==============~========== breaking th back of Red Korean WANTED 
Hf-NBY 
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lloONDIE 

p O'P E \' E 

/-lAS ITS 
CIoIOICE 

OF 
ALN\OST 

AAY 
8OwL...

PROVID&D 
WE WIIJ 
~IS 

. f:INAL 
(SAME 

AGAIIJSf--

UPSIDE 

NOW 1 ReM='MBE:~ 
'loU .~' YOU'RE"1HE 
CHICK WE SWiPe D 
1HEPOOCH 
OVE~Ar 
STANTON" 

~ y C,. R L inv:!sion. there's a substantial 
...-___ --y-_______ ...., AND EftS 0 l\l popular incHnaHon to string alonl! 

C"'~L- (" with him now and await another 
A .. oe~o.o - military miracle. 

And thtre' no douM that 
1I1111re slon of the Korean Red 

a lonl the Manchurian bord r in 
uch a way thai thl' boys ran 

eat Chrl!!tmllll dinner at home 
will be re,arded by the rno t 
cYlllcal and skeptical over her 
In Europe as a mllHary miracle 
of the fir t macnlLude, even ex
cellln, that wlllch enabled th e 
United Nation force to main
tain the Taeru perimeter In 
Korea and 10 on from there to 
a uoce ful eounter-aUack. 

Meanwhile, battlefield reports 
/I.~.I. on the prcgress of MacArthur's 

'--__________ -"..0...... Christmas offensive and reports 
from Lake Succe s on Ihe doin"s 

Bye HIe YOU N G of the Chinese de)e.-;ation are 
awaited mo I ea,erly here In 

I Europe by millions who reel thei r 
fate is being dccided elsewhere. 

Teddy Replaces 'Nothing' 
In Beds of Ohio Co-eds 
COLUMBU~, OHIO tll'l - Ohio 

State university co-cds have al
mo~t given up sleeping in the nude 
and are IlUgglinll up with tOY 
teddy be:lTs (or the winter, a sur
vey of 1,100 gi 1'15 Indicated. 

A poll taken by Alpha Phi 
Omega. nalional service fraternity, 
showed 82 percent slept in pajam
a: , Only 9,4 percent said they 
sleep in the raw ; seven and one
half percent reported they sleep 
in nightgowns; and one percent 
said they used their slips for night 
attire. 

Some 16 percent of the Oh io 
S tate co-cd:. reported they sleep 
with toy teddy bears while an
other 33.6 percent reported they 
keep a teddy bear in their rooms 
for company. 

Forty perc{nt of the girls said 
they sleep with some kind ot a toy 
for company. 

Student for part-time wOlk 

on The Iowan. Must have 

country shop 01' high school 

printing experience. 

t.c: Mr. Schmeichel 
at The Iowan shop 

between 4 and 6 p.m. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

••• Work for YOU 
When You U .. 

DAilY IOWAN 
Classified Ad, 

PHONE 41'91 TODAY 

'That's No Deer -
That's My Goatl' 

EAU CLAIHE, WIS, IIl'I - That 
was no deer Policeman Donald 
Hayden had draped over the 
render of his Cf", but he had some 
townspeople doing a doubJe-t.ake. 

One or the goats in Hoyden's 
herd died and he lashed it decl'
style to the car. He was just 
br inging it to a veterinarian lor 
an autopsy. 

Hayden watched as confused 
passersby stared. 

One old feUow told him "that's 
the funnie t looking deer [ever 
saw." 

REPORTS FOR DUTY 
Lt. (jg) J ames G , Schneider, 

USNR, 8 Melrose circle, lows 
City, has reported for duty at the 
U.S. naval air technical training 
lInit, Glenview, Ill. 

HM, BItOTHEIt· '!OU'RE HAULING 
A Lo,..o OF HEAD COLD WITH A. 

TIV-ILER Of IT HOOl<ED ON 8EHINDI 
. . . YOU CAN'T GO 8AO:: 10 TH!',T • 

TELEVISION JOB Of GIVING 
3 DEMONSTRATION SHAMPOOS 
A DAY .... TELL 'EM 'TO GIVE 

TH ' JOB 10 A WATER. POLO 
TENA OR A BEAVER.! 

1/-'1'1 

ED SIM~ON 

NEW - Full Size 
Standllrd ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchan~e 

124 ~ E, CoUe,e Dial 8-1051 
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Dewey Blames Dead Engineer for HolieJay Accident SUI Experts to Aid Iowa 
Communities' Self·Study 

BY THE EERIE LIGHT of fire department l pOUll'bts, rescue 
workers prlrd 77 dead from the telescoped wreckan of tbe Lonl' 
Island railroad' econd tr.:in crash of the year, Rammed like a 
hand In a glo \re, the ears were Awed and cut apart with torches 
to remove the dead and ~ore than 200 Injured. The wnek occurred 

( ee map) at Richmond Hilla, Queens, near Kew Gardena (A), 
only a few minutes runnlnl'-tlme from. Rockville Center (B), 

Murray Re-Elected 
President of CIO 
In 25-Minute Ovation 

CHICAGO P.''1 - Philip Mur-
ray was re- lected as president 
of the Congress or Industrial Or
ganizations Friday and proml~ed 
to strengthen the CIO's voice in 
government and "in the councils 
of international affairs." 

Delegates to the CIO's 12th na
tional convention clected Murray 
to his 11th tcrm by acclamation 

Secretary-Treasurer James B. 
Carey and eight of the nine CIO 
vice - presidents were re-elected, 
all without opposition. 

In the only change in the CIO's 
top I adership, John Green, pres
ident of the marine and shlp
bl_ildlng work,ers, retired for 
reasons of health. 

Michacl Quill, head of the 
transport workers, wu elected to 
!ill the vacancy. 

In his acceptance speech, Mur
ray pledged to fight "to make this 
institution bigger, s trortger and 
more powerful in the councils of 
our nation and in the councils of 
international affairs. 

"The more bounties and bless
ings you bring to the homes of 
your constituents," he told the 
delegates, "the more bounties and 
blessings you bring to the entire 
citizenry." 

The election, with a 25-minute 
demonstration on behalf of Mur
ray which included a brass band 
and confetti, wound up what oth
erwite was the most quiet con
vention in the CIO's turbUlent his
tory. 

The CIO had kicked the Com
munists out at last year's con
vention, and few issues remained 
for this ye!tr's meeting. 

u.S. Officials Impound 
Kinsey-Bound Books 

INDIANAPOLIS IlPI - u.s. cus
toms officials 10Qked askance 
Friday at another batch of nude 
paintings and sex books destined 
for Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey and de
cided they were "worse, if possi
ble, than anything we've Im
pounded yet!' 

Assistant Customs Collector Eu
gene J . Okon said one shipment 
of oil miniatures of nudes was in
sured lor $648 and some sex books 
were valued at $50. • 

Close (all 
Army Takes Student 

For Recruit 
FORT MEADE, MD. fA» - The 

military police werc very obliging 
when 17-year-old Henderson Dor
sey explained he had overslept. 

They Just loaded him on a bus 
tor Fort Meade, 

The army was VCl'Y obliging, 
too. It was all set to Cit out Dorsey 
for a uniform when he quickly 
explained that It was ali a mis
take. 

He wasn't in the army. 
Young Dorsey's self-made snafu 

came about this way: 
He was touring Fort Holabird 

in Baltimore with some other stu
dents and they stayed overnight 
there before heading for Fort 
Meade to continue the tour. 

Dorsey overslept. But when he 
explained his plight to the MP's 
they loaded him on a bus - the 
bus also being loaded with brand 
new draftees. 

At Fort Meade, Dorsey was 
shepherded right along with the 
new soldiers and into the induc
tion center. 

When the sergeant began to 
give the dra£tees their flrl\t lecture 
on army life, Dorsey fIgured he'd 
better speak up . 

It was all a mistake, he told the 
sergeant. He'd just gotten into the 
wrong pew - or rather, the 
wrong bus. The sergeant, skepti
cal, went to the major. 

The major said yep, all a mls
lake. 
Dor~ey kept his ci villan clothes. 

The army kept lts uniform. 

Strikebound Deere 
Resumes Operations 

DES MOINES IlPI - General 
Manager A.G. Slade said Friday 
the strikebound John Deere plant 
bere resumed normal operation 
but would not reveal how many 
workers were back on their jobs. 

Slade said more workers cross
ed the CIO united auto workers 
union picket line than on Wed
nesday. "We arc ~ hipping equip
men t and have resumed all nor
mal operations," he said. 

The union disputed Slade's 
stalement about the return of 
workers. Robert Jobnson, UA W 
official from Detroit, said t he 
number "was about the same a~ 
Wednesday. 

At Waterloo, Plant Manager 
Gust Olson Jr., said 649 workers 
returned to their jobs, 24 more 
than before the Thanksgiving hol
iday. 

Experts from [ are planning to aid several Iowa commun. 

I 
ities in taking a look at them elve ·. 

Brighton, Ihe first community to take a re~ewed interest in 
community surve~ ing, is making arrangements with SUI for help 
and at lea t two other are considering imilnr projects. 

The plan is to lItilize tools of social research developed hy 
SlJl and app y them to the 
community. 

Studies may be made of the 
town's business community and 
its services to its customers. At 
the same time, citIZens' ages, and 
migration tendencies can be 
traced, and Its schools, churches 
and recreational facllitie can be 
ana lysed. 

Other research projects under
taken simultaneously could look 
into the typcs of social services 
effered and needed and how the. 
cc;mrr.unlty is utilizing the avail
able natural reSOl';"Ce . 

Results of the Uf\'ey would 
If_ve the community a mllny
sided a~Jlra lsal or its pr«>gress, 
adjustment to change, short
comln: and its needs. 

Harold Saunders, head ot S'C'I's 
:iodology department, said co
operation betwecn the communIty 
and the university is the keynote 
of such a project. 

The community concerned 

86-Year-Old Woman 
B~eaks Hip; Calls 
Rescue Squad Arone 

OMAHA (A') - An 86-year-old 
woman, who declined to lay lor 
eight hours wlh a broken hlp, took 
the l'Jlatter inlo her own hands 
Friday and got herself rescued. 
Shortly after Mrs. Margaret Pot

ter left the house, Mr . Barbara 
Welch ,a widow pa'rtlally disabled 
by arthritis, Cell in an uptitBin 
room and broke her hip. She WQI 

alone. 
Knowing that Immediate 'res

cue depended on her since Mrs. 
Pottcr wouldn't be home until ew
ning Mrs. Welch set about to at. 
tract help. 

whe~ a COllision on Feb. n , took Ihe live or 30 paS5eOl"en. 
New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey blamed a dead enl'ineer lor 
the wreck and prom! ed to make the "utterly intolerable" raD
road safe at soon as 1J00001ble. He said preliminary lovestJl'ation 
showed the Thank..-Ivlnl' eve wreck could have been avoided If 
the enlineer had obeyed a stop sl, nal. 

LA T RITES OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH were read by an 
unidentified priest over the body of a. passenl"er, near death on 
the ground, as rescue workrrs continued to remove the dead and 
Injured from Wednesdav evenJwr train wreck. A navy nharmaclsts' 
mate, hYpOdermic needle in hand, had already administered an 
Injection to ease the vlctlm·s lulferlnl'. 

would help plan what problems to 
study, collect the data and inter
pret it and decide what to d 
about the probl m . 

a unders said such a project 
will aid I in lonr: run stu.dles 
of communities and provide re
search possibilities for its erad
uate stUdents. Many SUI de
partments are joining forces to 
aid in carrying on community 
s·urveys. 

Spa ring the broken hip a~ much 
9$ possible, she pulled herself 
through a hallway and down a 
(light of steps 0 a window. She 
reached up and beat on It, but 
failed to attract the attention of 
neithbors. 

She then eased her Injured hip 
around a turn in the stairs and 
negotiated 18 steps between the 
secpnd and tirst floors of her 
home. She made her way to , tele
phone and the fire rescue ~Q.quacl 
was called. 

Secret Meeting Set 
By Labor, Industry, 
To Curb Inflation 

WASHINGTON (A» - A group 
at top labor and industry leaders 
are reported planninl a secrel 
meetinlt jn New Ycrk Tuesday to 
discuss means ot curbing infla
tion. 

The group is expected to discuss 
steps to keep clvillan production 
and employment hleh while iolng 
ahead full blast with the vast 
mobilization program. 

The discussions are expected to 
be held on the basis of try!ni 
to achieve some measure of na
Llonal economic stability without 
requiring tight and mandatory 
waee-prlce controls. 

Among the labor leaders due 
to be present are Presidents Wil
liam Green of the AFL, Philip 
Murray ot the 010 and John L. 
Lewis of the United Mine Work
ers. 

Industry leaders reported Invit
ed include John Stephens, vice
president of U.S. Steel corpora
tion; Fowler McCormack, ot the 
International Harvester company, 
and Eric Johnston, president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America. 

The idea for the meeting re
portedly came from industry, 
rather than labor. The aim of the 
conference was descriPed as an 
eUort to achieve wage-price sta
bility during the mobilization. 

Legion Commander 
Deplores Defenses . 

DA WSON, GA. IlPI - American 
Legion Commander Erie Coke 
J r ., warned Friday that the Amer
ican people lace sacrifices for 
home defense that may wipe out 
the better living gains of the last 
30 years. 

Speaking to thousands ot his 
neighbors at a "homecoming" 
day to celebrate hJs recent ele
vation to the legion command, 
Coke deplored that the civil de
tense program has not yet been 
set In motion. 

"When you recall that Japan 
started a civil defense program in 
1931 and that Germany and Eng
land had theirs going by the mld
tries still were not ready when 
the showdown came, our own re
cord takes on tragic implications. 

Coke was intrcduced by Secre
tary of Defense George C. Mar
shall, who headed a dJstini\lished 
"escort" for the new' le~on com
mander's homecoming. 

S16-Million in Food Goes to Yugoslavia Plead Innocent to 
WASHINGTON (lP\ - President it convenes next week, asking up- Contempt Charges 

Truman reached into cold war wards of UO-million to keep the 
military aid funds Friday to speed program going. WASHINGTON 1lPI- New York 
$16-million worth of food to the One of the iirst indications how Heiress Louise Berman, Commu-
Yugoslav army. Republican leaders will react to 

At the same time, the White the aid request came from Chair- nist Publisher Phillip Hart and 
House encouraged private Ameri- man Eueene D. Millikin, (R-Colo) nine other persons pleaQed inno
can citizens and organizations of the senate GOP conference. cent Friday to contempt charges 
such as CARE to send more food He told repcrters he will 5Up- based on their refusal to answer 
parcels to the drought _ stricken port an appropriation for food aid questions of the house unAmeri
Balkan country where a Com- to YUioslavia if the administra- can activities committee. 
munlst government under Mar- tion can present "facts" showing They were arraigned before 
shal Tito bas broken away from that It wlll help the military sit- Federal Judge Burnita Shelton 
Russian control. uaUon in Europe. Otherwise, he Matthews, who set a trial date oC 

The sociology department is 
interested in a community's resi
dents and their institutions; com
merce wants to study services 
rendered by the busine.! s and pro
fessional community; geography 
is concerned about resource use; 
;ocia l work about social services, 
and education may want to survey 
educational facilities. 

Similar surveys were conducted 
in Iowa before World War II by 
the Iowa State Planning board 
and essentially the .ame type of 
study was conducted in Montana 
with large success. 

Mr. Truman ordered the mili- said, he will oppose it. Dec. 19 and released all oI the 
tary aid allotment as part of a Mr. Truman previously had ad- defendants on bond. BANNED IN CHICAGO 
$33.5-mllllon stop-gap relie! pro- vi ed congressional leaders in a . Frank Hashmall of Cincinnati, CHICAGO IlPI - A municipal 
gram, pending the return of con- confidential letter that U.S. aid is alleged Ohio Communist official, court judge recommended that "A 
gress to act on a larger appropri- needed urgently to prevent a col- who was indicted tor contempt at Diary oI Love," a novel written by 
tlon for U.S. aid. lapse of Tito 's government, whloh the same time, did n( t appear. the ex-wife of Chancellor Robert 

The White House i~dicated Mr. has stood up to RussUm LnVlslon Assistant U.S. Attorney Charles Hutchins of the University Of Chi
Truman will send a message to threats with a well-trained 35- Murray said a warrant had been cago, bc banned in Chicago in the 
the lame duck session a! soon as division army. issued for his arrest. interest of public morals. 

RCS'cued about an hOl,lf after she 
was mjured, Mrs. Welch was 
taken to county hospital. Her con
dition. was described as "fair" Fri
day afternoon. 

Asks Adenauer 
Secu rity Pact 

BONN, GERMANY IlPI - Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer disclosed 
Friday that he had askod the 
western allies for a "security 
trellty" whiCh would give western 
G~l'mans a sense ot freedom and 
make them more willing t'l join 
aeli vely in the defen~e of Eur-cpe. 

The "security" pact would re
place the prese.1t occupation ~t.at
ute under which western .c.e~
many, is adminlsterd, and would 
serve until a formn1 peace · tr~at)' 
is concluded. 

--------------~------------------------------- ---------------~----------~~--~~~ 

LOUISE SANFORD ' , 
AUBURN '51 

MAKE THE-tOBACCO-GROWERS' 
i . "5 . 

MILDNESS lEST .YOURSELF •.• 
The customs bureau has been 

impounding some foreign .hlP
ments to the famed Indiana unl
versjty sex [act-finder, author of 
the so-called ':Kinsey a;eQort," on 
the grounds that they are "ob
scene." 

Kinsey contends that tb~ book. 
and pictures are "research ma
terial" and has indicated he will 
have his lawyers fight to regain 
them . 

Five Departments Seek Budget Incr~ases "rO.ACCOS rllAT SMELL 'MILDER SMOKE MILDER" 

Okon said that the nudes 
"seemed pretty nice, except 101' 

the subject matter." 
The sex books, he said, were 

"mootly clean," but that under the 
law the "decent" ones have to be 
seized along with the "bad ones." 
He said most of the booka were 
valued at only a few dollaTl, but 
that there were some "hllh
powered 'ones at $40 to ~O." 

SUSTICE 
BLACKWELL, OKLA. art - Ac

tress Katherine Hepj>llrD, who 
played the part of II successf.uI at
torney in a recent mDvie, lost a 
rea L-life COUl't case Friday when 
her chauffeur was arrested for 
speeding. 

~ES MOINES (A» - A net in
crease of $83,519 a year in approp
riation to operate eight state agen
cies 'n the next biennium was 
asked at a budget hearing Friday 
afternoon. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley and 
State Comptroller Roy Johnson 
began the hea~inlS'. earlier this 
week. The governor wUl base his 
budlet message to the legislature 
next January on the askings. 

Of the eight agencies heard 
five asked increases, two requestd 
the same amounts as they have 
been getting annually for the two
year period ending next June 30, 
and one said it could ,et along 
with a decrease. 
. The insurance department said 
it could do w'tth $82,245 a year, a 
decreaae of $15,115 (rom Its pres
ent opera tin, lund. The reason is 

that the present appropriations 
aren't belne used up .as flu. t as 
anticipated when the money was 
made available nea,rly two years 
ago. 

The national i\lard act its bud
get at $550,000 a year, the same 
as it Is getting I)ow, The historical 
depart.ment . did , likewise with its 
,63;950 bUdget. 
Th.o~e departments which uked 

increase were: industrial commis
sioner, '34,5115, up '1,000: medical 
libr!lry, $25,496, up '5,196; travel
ing library, $80,028, up $32,628; 
printinc board, ,333,372, up 
$7,550, and geololical survey, 
,139,270, up '52,260. . 
~e increases eenerally were 

based on proposed lalary .Increases 
and "antlcipated ~gher operating 
expenses. Some, such as the travel
in, library and geological survey, 
desire to expand their activit1es. 

" 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ..• Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell·milder smoke milder. 

Now smoke ,Chesterfields- the;.!l!l smoke milder, 
and they leave !:iJl UNPLEASA.NT AFTER-TASTE. 

• 




